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STATE URBAN LIVELIHOOD MISSION

IJrban Development & Housing Department

(Government of Bihar)

Selection of Agency for the printing of books of account for SHGs and

Area Level Organizations formed under DAY-National Urban Livelihood
Mission (NULM)

-- ft-vyud: 2016

State Misssion Director,
State Urban Livelihood Mission (SULM)

C/o Urban Development & Housing Department, Govt. of Bihar

#1,01,,1" Floor, Vikas Bhawan, Patna - 800 001

Phone: (0612) 2547876

Email : pmc.nulmbihar(ovisioneis.ors &udhd.bi h@gmail.com

Website : http ://www.urba n. bi h. nic. inl, http ://sul m biha r.i n/



Tender Title: Selection of Agency for the printing of books of account for SHGs and
Area Level Organizations formed under DAY-National Urban Livelihood Mission
(NULM)

Tende r no: No. NULM-PMC / 005 / SM& ID-Printi ng / 2015 -76

Conttact period : Three Months

Date of Issue , -*il-?-J- --,zot6

Last Date & Time for Bid Receiving , )-9-lal-------,2076up to 1L:00hrs

Date & Time for Bid Opening ---t-t.l--q-J- ---,20t6up to 11:30hrs



State Urban Livelihood Mission (SULM)
Urban Development and Housing Department, Govt. of Bihar

l.st Floor, Vikas Bhawan, New Secretariat,Patna- 800 015

(Phone: (0612) 2541876

Email : pmc. n ulmbihar(Ovisioneis.ors &udhd. bih @gma il.com
Website :http ://www. u rba n. bih. n ic. i n/, hltp ://sul m bi ha r. inl)

No. NULM-PMC/005/SM&lD-Printing/2015-16 3?o Darc. T) -g)-l-L---, z o r.o

On behalf of State Mission Director, State Urban Livelihood Mission (SULM), proposals are invited for Selection of Agency for
printing of accountforSHGs and Area Level Organizations formed under DAY-Natlonal Urban Livelihood Mission (NULM)
1. which includes:-

e Schedule -l -Printing of books of account to keep record of Self-Help Groups (SHGs) formed in 42 ULBs
(Urban Local Bodies) under DAY-NULM,

])artrculars & Items

\umber of units with Expected deliven, from
. tl-re dare ofpurchase order

Place of Del-rven,
Benveen 30 to
90 dals

Berweerr 90
to 120 Davs

'I'otal

l)cvelopmcr-rt and
I)rinting of SI IGs
llegrstcrs & Pass

books

\Ieetir-rs resisrcrs 5200 t) 5200 It shall be delivered to the various
ULBs. 'l'he hst is atrached as Secrron
Vr- B (4)

-\ttendance-cum
Savins I{e!'ister

)200 0 5200

Grouo Iedger 5200 0 5200

Cash Book 52U) 0 5200

Pass books 52000 0 52 000

Schedule -ll -Printing of Meeting Register, General ledger, Cash book, Membership Register,
keep record of Area Level Federations (ALOs) formed in 42 ULBs (Urban Local Bodies) under DAy-

Sub-ledger and vouchers to
NULM,

I)lrticulars & Itcms Number of units with cxpcctcd dclivcn, from
thc datc ofpurchasc ordcr

Place of Delivery

Bctwccn 30 to
90 rhi's

lJctwccn 90 to
I 20 davs

f'otal It shall be delivered t<r

various ULBs. 'I'he hsr

attached as Sectron-\'I,I3 (4).

the

l)eve loprnent and
I)nnur-rg oi .\1,( )
llcgisrcrs ct Ledgcrs

Gcncral lcdscr .110 0 410
(lash Book .110 0 410
\lcmbership cum-
sl.rareholdcr Resister

110 0 410

Loar-r ledscr 410 0 410
Iieceipt Voucher 1 000 0 1 000 \o. Ot 1000 Books including

the no. of 50 vouchers in each
I;ook

I)avment Vouchcr 1 000 0 I 000

A bidder can submit bid for one or both the schedules subject to relevant experience.
2. Pre-requisite eligibility criteria for Boxes Bidding Firms:

(i) The applicant should be a firm or legal entity registered under Companies Act, Societies or any other law and should
have been working in the relevant field for printing of Books of Account for SHGs more than 3 years with the proof of
incorporation/ commencement of business.



(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

Average annual turnover of the Bidding Firms for the last three financial years ending on March 31't
equal to or greater than Rs. 20.00 Lakhs.

2016 should be

The Bidding Firm should have successfully supplied similar materials in at least
years of purchase order above 5 Lakhs. Bidder should submit details
certificate/work order/contract or any other related document issued by client
Bidder shall have and furnish pAN under lncome Tax and TIN/VAT Number
three years return.

3 similar assignments in the last three
of the assignments and completion

under Sales Tax along with respective

3. Pre-requisite eligibility criteria for SHGs registers Bidding Firms:

(i) The applicant should be a firm or legal entity registered under Companies Act, Societies or any other law and should
have been working in the relevant field SHGs registers - experience of developing and printing registers for more
than 3 years with the proof of incorporation/ commencement of business.

(ii) Average annual turnover of the Bidding Firms for the last three financial years ending on March 31't, 2016 should be
equal to or greater than Rs. 20.00 Lakhs.

(iii) The Bidding Firm should have successfully supplied similar materials in at least 3 similar assignments in the last three
years of purchase order above 5 Lakhs. Bidder should submit details of the assignments and completion
certificate/work order/contract or any other related document issued by client.

(iv) Bidder shall have and furnish PAN under Income Tax and TIN/VAT Number under Sales Tax along with respective th
years return.

4. lnterested Bidding Firms may submit their proposals along with a Non-refundable Demand Draft of Rs. 1,000/- (Rupees
one thousand only) drawn in favour of Director, BUDA payable at Patna, towards the cost of Tender Document and
required Bid security of Rs 50000.00 (Rs fifty thousand Only) separately for each schedule. No proposals will be accepted
without cost of Tender document and Bid security. No liability will be accepted for downloading the incomplete
document.

lnterested Bidder agencies may submit thei{ sealed proposals(schedule wise)at the address mentioned below on any
working day up to 11:00 hours on -l
following Address:

State Urban Livelihood Mission (SULM)
C/0 Urban Development & Housing Department,
Room No. 159, VikasBhawan, New Secretariat, patna - gOO O1S, Bihar, INDtA
(Email: pmc.nulmbihar@visioneis.ors &udhd.bih@gmail.com

It,tnetr seated proposals(schedule wise)at the address mentioned below on any
4fo+\A+J62015 and proposats witt be opened on same day at 11:30 hours at

State Mission Director, UD&HD reserves the right to accept or reject any or all proposals without incurq,ing any obligati
to inform the affected applicant/s of the ground 

>adat[,
State Mission Director,U D&Ht



Letter of Invitation

I nvitation N o : -NUI-M -PMC / 00 5 / SN{&ID -Pr nang / 20 1 5 - 1 6

Pa/na, ------------------ 20 1 6

!nvrl: l\ame and Address oJ'Con-rultantl

l)car N{r./Ms.:

'I'he State Nfrssion I)irector, State Urban Livelihood Mission (SULM) invites
the printing of books of account for SHGs and Area Level Organizations formed under
(NULM) rvhich includes:-

o Schedule I - Developine and printins certain SHGs registers and pass books to

\- formed in 42 ULBs (Urban Local Bodies) under NULM,

proposals for Selection of Agency for
DAY-National Urban Livelihood Mission

keep record of Self-Help Groups (SHGs)

r Schedul€ -ll -Developins and printine of Meeting Reeister, General ledger, Cash book, Membership Register, Sub-
ledser and vouchers to keep record of Area Level organizations (ALOs) formed in 42 ULBs (Urban Local Bodies) under
NULM,

2. liurther information regarding the number & specificauon of goods is available rn thc Itequest for
Proposal (lUiP).

3. 'I'he Supplier rvill bc selectcd in accordance rvith the method and procedures described in the I{FP.

4. I'he ltlrP includes the follorvrng:

Section -I : Instructions to Bidders.
Sectron -II : Bid Data Sheet
Section -III : Ilvaluation and Qualif,rcarion Criteria
Scction- IV : Bid Forms
Section -V : Schcdule of Supply
Section *VI A : General Conditions of Contract (GCC)
Section -Vi B : (1) Contract forms agreement

(2) Performance Security
(3) Advancc Paymcnt Sccuriry
(4) List of ULBs

5. Ilids rvill bc acceptcd onl1, if prepared and submitted as per instructions provided in the RFP,beforc
the due datc of submission as indicated in the Bid Data Sheet. Late Bids will be summarily re)ected.

Yours sincgply,

/o\G\b
(Sri Narcndra I(umar Singh)

State Mission f)irector



Section- I: Instructions to Bidders

1.1 Scope of Bid 1.1.1, In suppott of the Invitation to Bid indicated in the Bid Data Sheet

@DS),the Purchaset,as rndrcated in the BDS,issues this Bidding

Document for the printing of books of account for SHGs and

Area Level Organizations there to as specified in Section

V,Schedule of Supply (SS).

1.1.2 Through out this Bidding Document:
i. the tetm"in writing" means communicated in rvritten

form u'ith proof of receipt;
u. if the context so requires,singular means plural

and r.,ice versa;and

r1i. "duy" lrleans calendar day.

1.2.1. Thc expcndirurc on this proiect rvrll be met by NtILN{.

1.3.1 It is recluued that bidders,supphers and contractors,<>bserve the

highest standard of ethlcs during the procutcment and execution of
such contracts.ln pursuance to this,Government of Bihar:
'i. Defines for the purposcs of this provision, the terms set forth

below as follows:
a) "Corrupt pract.Lce"means the offering, givrng, receiving,<>r

soliciung,duectly or indirecdv,anything of value to influencc
improperly the actions of another parL!;

b) "liraudulent practice"means any actor omission' rncluding a

misrepresentation,that knowingly or recklessly mrsleads,or

attempts to mislead,^ Patq to obtain a financnl or other

bcnefit or toavoid an obligauon;
c) "Coercive practice"means rmpalring or harming, or

thrcatcning to impair or harm, directlv or indircctlr',an1'

parfi or theproperq' of the Partv to influence rmproperll' the

acuons <>f a parly;
d) "Collusive practice"means an Zrtangcment between two or

more parties designed to achieve an rmproper Purpose,
includrng influencing rmproperly the actions of another

pat$',
e) rvill reject a proposal for award if it detcrmrnes that the

1.2

1.3

Sourceof
Funds
Fraud and
Corruption

:



1.4 Eligible
Bidders

Conflict of
Intercst

1.4.1

1,.4.2

bidder rccommended for award has, drectly or through an
agcnt,engaged in corrupt, fraudulent,collusivc,or coercir.e
practiccs in compeung for the Contract;

li. will reject a proposal for award if it determrnes that the bidder
recommended for award has, dir.sstly or through an agent,
engagcd in corrupt, fraudulent,collusive,or coercive practices in
compcung for thc Contract;and

r1i. will sancuon a parry or its success or,including decraring
rneligible,either indefinitely or for a stared period of ume,t.
parucipatc in GoB-financed activities if It at ^ny dme
detcrmines that thc Frm has, dtrectly or through an agenr,
engagcd in corrupt, fraudulent,collusive,or cocrcivc practiccs
in compcti'g for, .r in executing,an GoB-financecl corltract.

r\ Ilidder may bc a narural person, pdvatc entitv,G.vcrnmcnt-.wncd
enun'(subject to I'fll Sub-Clausc1.4 [trhgible I]iddcrs])or an.lr
combinarion of them rvith a formal intcnt t() ellrer into an agreemcnt
or under an existi.g agrcemcnt in the form of a 

-f 
.rnt venturc(f \/).

In the casc of a.f V:
i. ali parrics to thc )\/ shall be jointlr, arrd severally [able;and
ll. a.|V shall nominate a Reprcsentativewho shall havc the

authority to conduc tall busrnesscsfor and .n behaif of a,v
and all thepartiesof the JV during thcbidding processand, in
the event thc jv is awarded thc contract,during contract
cxccution.

A ]oint vcnturc will bc allowcd fr>r proc,remcnt of Goods ,f a,
estimatcd cost of Ils.2 (lrorcs and abol,c.
,'\ conflr.ct .f interest is considcrcd to bc a situation in rvhrch a party
has intcrcsts that could impropcrlt, influence that p2rt1,,s
perflormance of official duticsor rcsponsibilitics, contractlra]
obhgatrons, or compliance with applicable larvs and rcgulations.
,\ppropriatc acrions will bc raken againsr the biddcr if ir is
dctcrmincd that a conflict o[ intercst has flarvcd thc integritr. of anr.
procuremcnt Proccss.(-onscclucntlv all Iliddcrs f<rr,urd to har.c a
conflict of inrcrcsr shall be disqualificd.-\ Biddcr mav be (-onsidcrcd
to be in conflict..f interest with one or morc partics in thrs biddrng
process if, including but not hmitcd to:

t. thev have controlling partners in common; or
[. the\, tcceir,c or hal,e received any director inr]irsg1 subsidy from

any of them;or
they have thc samc legal reprcsentative for purposes of this bid;
of
they have a relationship rvith each other,dtrectly or through
common third partres,that putsthcmrn a posrtion to har-e
acccss to information ab<>ut or influcnce on thellid of anothcr
IJrddcr,or influcncc thc decisi<>ns of thc [')mplo1.cr regardrng

11.

V.

l-t



1.4.3

1.4.4

1.4.5

1.1.6

1.5.1

1.5.2

'i'his bidding process; or
a) Biddcr participatcs in morc than onc bid in this l:idding

proccss.Participation bv a Biddcrin mrlre than onc Ilicl s'ill

resultin thc dis<lualification of all llidsin rvhichthc par:rr'

isinvolvcd.l iorvcvcr,this docs not limltthc inclusion of thc

satnc sub contractorinmore than onebid; or

b) Bidder or arly oIits afhliares participatcd asa cr>nsr-rhant in thc

preparation of thcdesign or tcchnrcals pccrtrcatiorls oi rhc

contract that is thc sublcct of thc llid;or
c) Ilicldcror an\r of its affrliateshas beenhired (or is pr:op<-rscd

robchlred) [:1' ,1-,. l)cpartmcnt as I'inginccr'-in- chargc tirr

the contract.

,\ll Biddcrs shall providc in Scction-Ill and IV, Qualifrcation (lritcria

and Bid l,'orms,a statcmcnt that the Biddcr is ncither associatc tlr>r has

bcen ass<>ciatc dircctly or indirectlV,witl-r the c6nsuitant or an\' ot.hcf

cntiry that has preparcd thc design,spccifications and othcl tlocunlctrts

for the projector bcing proposed as Proicct Nlanagcrior thc (-r>ntract. .\
firm that has been cngaged by the Employer to providc consultu-rg

scnices for thc preparation or super-vision of the rv<>rk, and ant' oI its
affiliates shail not beeligible to bid.

Ilidders shall providc such evidence of their conrinucd ciigibilin'

satisfactory to the I')mploycr, should thc limploycr requcst.

In casca prcqualifi.cation process has bcen conductcd prior to rhc

bidding proccss,this bidding rvill bc opcnonlv to thc prcclualficd

llidders.
Irach biddcr shall submitonly one Ilid..\ bidder u,ho submitsor:

participatesin fftorc than onc Bid (other than asa subcontractor or it.t

cases oI altcrnatir-cs that have been permittcd or rcqucstcd) ivill

causeail theprr>posais with the Biddcr'sparticipation to be disclualified.

li<>r purposcs of this Clause, the tctm"goods"inclu<1cs

commodities,raw materiai,machincry,cquiprncnt,and industrial

plants;and "reiated sc6'iccs"includes scrviccs such as insurancc,

installation,training, and initial maintcnancc.
'l'hc tcrm"origin" mcans the country where the g<lods have bccn

mined,grorvn, cultivated,produced,manufactured,or pr<>cesscd;or

through manufacturc,Proccssing,or asscmbly,anothcr colnmerciallv

rccogni.zcd ar[iclercs ults that differs substantially in its basic

characteristics from its imported componcnts.
'I'he nationality of the firm that produccs, asscmblcs, distr:ibutcs,or:

sclls thc goods shall not dcterminc their origin.
I[ so rcquired in thc BDS,a Bidder that docs not manuthcturc or
producc the (loods it olfers to supplv shall submlt thc N'Ianufacrurcr's

.'\uthorization using thcform includedin Section IV, lliddirlg Forrns
to dcmonstrate "l'hat it has been duly authorizecl bt'thc
manufacturcr or Producer of thc Goods to suPplY tl-rese (l o<lds irl
tl-re P urchas e r's co un trv.

1.5 Eligible
Goods and Related
Services

/\

1.5.3

1.5.4

v



2.I Sections
of the Bidding
Document

2.2 Clarification of
Bidding
Documentand
Pre-Bid
Meeting

2.1.1

2.1.2

2.1.3

2.1.4

2.2.1

2.2.2

The Ridding l)ocument consist of parts1.,2, and 3,which include all
the Sections indicatcd lrelorv,and shoulcr be read in conjuncuon with
a,y Addenda issued in accordance with ITB clause2.3[Amendment
of Ilidding I)ocumcnt].

Part I: Bidding Procedures
Scction I. Insrrucrions ro Biddcrs (l'l'l))
Scction IL Brd Data Shcc (ilDS)
Scction IILEvaluauon and eualihcauon Critcria
Scction IV.13idding Irorms

Part II: Supply Requirement
Section V. Schcdule of Supplv

Part III: Contract
Sccuon VI r\. General Condiuons to Conrract
Section VI B, (lontr-act F-orms agreement

'I'he Invrtatron for llids issued by thc purchaser is n.r part of the
Ilidding I)ocumenr.
-fhc 

Purchaser is n.t resp.nsiblc for thc completencss of the
Bidding l)ocument and tts agenda, if thc1, wcrc not obtaincd
du'ectl1, from t]rc Purchascr.
'I'hc Biddcr is crpcctcd t. cxamine all instrucuons,f<rrms,terms,and
spccifications in thc Bidding l)ocument.liailure ro furnish all
information r>r documcnrarion rcclu'e<J b' thc Bidding n.cumcnr,
may resulr in rhe rejecrion of the llid.
r\ prospccuve llidder requ,ing anv clarificarion .f thc Bidding
I)ocument shall contact the Purchascr in wriu'g at the purchaser,s
Address indicatcd in the BDS.Thepurchaser ., rill ,.rp,rrrd in rvriu,g
to anv request flor clarification,pro'ide that such request is recei'cd
no later than tcn(1O)days prior ro the deaclline fbr submissi.. of Ilids
as specificd in ITB Sub-clause4.2.1 [Deadrrnc for Submrssion of
Ilidsl.Thc Purchaser shall for-ward copies of rts rcspol-rsc ro ali
Bidders who have acquircd the Ilidding I).cument diremlv [r'm
it,including a dcscripu.n of the inqu,1. but rvithout ide'tifi,ing its
source.Should the Purchaser deem it ncccssarv to amcnd th" lti,t.ti,rs
l)ocumentasa rcsulr of a clartftcation,it sha[ do so foll.rving th;
procedurc undcr I'l'B (llausc2.3['.\mcndmenr of Biddi,g I)rcumcntl
and Clausc4.2 [l)eaclline for Submrssion of Bidsl.
'I'hc Biddcr's dcsignatcd representative is invitcd r. artcnda pre-bid
mccdng,if providcd f<rr in the BDS.'I'he purposc of thc mccring
Will bc to clarify issucs and to answer qucstions on anv mattcr
that mav be raiscd at that srage.

1"



2.2.3

2.2.4

of
2.3.1

2.3.2

2.3.3

Nlinutcs of thc prc bid mceting or clarificatron,tncluding thc tcxt of

thc qucstions raised,rvithout idenufying thc sourcc,antl the

respollscs givcn, togcther rvith anl' rcsPonscs prcparcd aftcr rhe

mccting,wiJl be transmittcd promptly to all Brdders rvho h:rvrr

^.q.rr"d 
rhe llicl<ling l)ocument.r\ny modrficatior-r to tl.rc Bidding

Docr-rment that may become necessary as a resultof theprc-bid

meetrng shall be madc by the Ilmployer cxclusivch, thtough the

irsr" oi an adden<lumand not through the minutcs of thc prc-bid

mceting.
Non-attcndancc at the prc-bid mceting rvill not be a causc for

disqualificarion of a ilidder.
;\t any trme prior to the dcadhne for submission of the lJids,thc
purchasc rma,v amerrd thc lildding f)r>cumcnt by issuing addcnda.

,\ny acldcndum issucd shall bc part of the Bidding l)ocuurcnt ancl

shall bc comrnunicatcd in rvriung to al1 rvho havc obtaitred thc

Bidding l)ocument dtectlv from thePurchascr'

T'o give prospcctive ]lidders rcasonable time in rvhich to takcan

a{dendum into account in preparing ther llids,thc I)ulchasc tma\"

at its discretion,cxtend thc deadllnefor the submission of the llids,

pursuanr to If'B Sub-clausc4.2[Dcadltnc for Submissiotr oi Brdsl.

2.3 Amendment
Bidding Document

v



3.2

3.1 Cost of Bidding 3.1.1 'lt* ttt.ti"i iholl lr"or all costs associatccl rvith thc prcprrauotr rrnd

3.2.1

subnrissirlu of its l}d,arrd thc Purclrascr shall not l:t responsrblc or

liablc titr thosc crlsfs,rt:garciicss of thc conduCtt.rr: {.}Lltc()lll( <,i tht:

biddnrg proccss.
'l'ire ilid,as u,cll as ali correspotrclence and d,.lcr.rmetlts rcladnq to thc

Ilitl exchangcd by thc lliddcr and tltc Pltr:chascr,slrall irc rvt:ittctr in

the lansuaqc spccificd ifl thc 1)l)S.Supportrng (l()cuillcllts antl

printcd litcraturc that lrc part of the llid may bc in altr,(hcr lantli;rt1c

proytdcd thc1, x1" acc<>mpanicd by an accuratc ualtslation rl{- tht:

relcvant passa.qcs in rftc languagcs pccificd ip the lJl)S,in rvhiclr

casc,frrr plrrposes of illtcfpretation of thc llid,such translati<>n shall

HC)\'Cn1.
'l'hc llid shall cotnpr:ise thc follorvint:

(a) Rid Subrmssion Shect and the applicablc l)ncc -\chcclulcs,Ir
accorclancc rvith I'l'l] clauscs3.4fl]id submissi<;rr shcets and

Pricc Scircciulcs],3.5 [Alternativc l3iclsl,alrd :i.6[ l]id Prrccs and

l)iscountsl;
(lrllid Sccur:ttr',in accordatrcc wrth I-l'll3.13lllid -qcctu:in l,ii

rccluircd;
(c),\lrcflrativc bicls,if pcrrrussiblc,in accorclatrcc rvith I'l'll3'5

[r\ltcnrauve l]rdsl;
(tl)rvritten cgn{irmation authofizitlg tilc sil4ratorl' ol: tirc i}icl trr

comic rhc lJidder, in accorclarrcc rvitir I'l'lt3.1-1ll'onrrat ancl

Sienlrg of Ilidl;
(c) l)ocumctltar\r cvidcncc in accordallcc rvith I'l'll3'tt

Il)ocumctrrs I':stabiishing rhe ]iligibilin' oI thc l]iddcrl
cstablishing tirc Biddcr'seligibiliw to bid;

(Q l)ocurnetrtaru' cvidcncc iu accor:dancc s'irh l'l'l)3'9,t[at t]rc
Goods and llelated scn,iccs to bc supplicd bv tlrc llicklcr arc

of eligiblt: origin;
(g) I)ocr.rrncrlrar:I cviclclce in accordancc rvith l'l.l)(-lauscs3. l()

ll)ocumctrts Irstablishirrg tire Confclrr].itr, of thc ()<;tlds tntl
llclat.ed Scn'iccs to thc l)idding f)ocurncnt| and 3"l3lllicl

-\ccud$'l,rl-rat tlte (ioods ald Rclatetl Serviccs cL)Ilforlrl t()

tlrc lldding l)octrurctrt; '
(lr) I)ocutncntatl' cvidcncc irl accordaucc $'ith i l ll3'i I

l l)ocurlerrts l..staL:lishilq r]rc Qgaliircat-r<:1s of t hc I]idricr:l

cstablishing thc lliddct.'s quali{icarions tr> Pcrfrrrrn tlrC

contract if its l]id ts acceptcd: and

(i) anv otbcr clt:cuuent rcquircd in the llDS.
'I'hc lli<tdcr shall submrt thc Rid Submission Shcct ustnq the {irnn

furnishcd in Scction lv, Biclding Irorms.'l'lus frrrrn must be

completed u,ithout any alte{a[ions to its fortnat, atld tro substitutcs

shall bc acccptcd.All blank sPaccs shall bc flllcci in rvitlr thc

inf<rrmation rcqucstcd.

Language of
Bid

' 3.3 Doctrments 3.3.1.

Comprising the
Bid

Bid Submission 3.4.1

Sheets and
Price Schedules

3.4

\P,\D-



3.4.2

3.5.1

3.6.1

3.6.2

I'he Bidder shal submit the price Schedures for (]oods and l{erated
Ser-v'ices, according 

11 
tlet origin as appropriate, using the formsfurnishcd in Sccrion IV, Bidding"Forms.

Unless otherwise specified in the BI)S, alternative bids shall not beconsidercd.
'l'hc prices and discounrs quorcd bv thc Bidder in the lr*lSubmrssion Shcct an. in the Ilrce Schc.urcs sha, conform to thcrecluirements specrfi ed belorv.
All items in thc S,chedu]1of Supply musr be listed and pricedseparatcly rn thc Financiar Schedures.if a Ftnanciar Schedulc sh.rvsitcms Lsted bur not priced,their prices shall be assumcd to beincluded in the nrices of other items.Items nor listc. rn thcFinancial Schedure^ sha, be assumed ,o, ,o be rncluded in the llicr,and provided that the Bid is substanualll, ,.rp,rrrrive,rhecorresponding adjustment shail be applied i, accord^n." ,uitr, r.r.BSub-Clause5. 4. 3 lNonconformities,E-,rrr, and C)mrssions l.1'he prrcc to be <luored in the Bid Submission Sheet shall bc rhc rotarprice of the Bid cxcluding any discounts offcred.'I'hc Bidder shall quote any uncondiuonal discounrs ancl themethodologl, for their applicauon rn the Bid Submrssron Shecr'I'he terms I,XW, (_IF,,.Il-),and other simrlar tcrms shall bc(l'r'erned b' thc 

- 
rulcs prcsc,bed in the clurcnt cdiuo, ofIncotcrms, publtshed by 'l'he Internauonal .hamber .f c.mmercc,atthc date of thc Invitauon for Bids or as specified in the BDS.Price sproposed in the price Scheaule Irorms for Goods and RelatcdServices,shall be disaggregated,when appropnate, as indrcatecl inthis sub-Clause. I-his airuggr"gruorr rhril'b. .,,.rl.lrj fr; ;h;-;;"r.of facilitaung the compnriion of Bids by the purchaser.'l'his shallnot in any way limrt the purchaser,srighi to contracton anr, of theterms offcred:

i' F-or Goods offered from within the ,urcha ser,s country: rhe
P:n oJ rhe goo.!.r. quo(d flXw(exwork.r,exfttcl0ry, exwarebtou.re, ex
tho.wroom,or o-fi'rhe'the/jatapplicabk),incladinq a/i'rn.rtom.r duliet anc{
sa/e'r anc/ orher taxet a/r1atfi paitl or palabi' on /he cornpo,enr.r uncr
raw rualeria/ ayd in lbe ruanuJaclure or aaemb/y o./ .qoocb quo/ecl
exwork.r or exfaclory,or on ilte preuious! impor/ecl go), qll orrig,oigtr qmlcd exware hoase,exl/towroorr,o, ,lllth, .,1,r)l; .rr/r.i''to^. urrl
a// ot/ter laxe.r app/icabh in rhepanha.rer,.r,v,ttnlry uri,rl pryuh/r on //Lc
Good.r il'tfu (.'on/ratl it awa*letl t, t/te l)idder,.anld
t/te tota/ pica fbr the iteru.

u' For Goods offcrcd from outside the purchaser'scountrl,;/rr
P.:o oJ the gooh qaoted ClL;(nanecl porl r1/'tletlination),nr C]l)
(border point), or 

_(.'Ip 
(narue, p/au o/ rretrinarrion),in theriurrchaser,.,

co/./t?try, a_vpedJied in the BD.f ;
tbe pirc oJ the gooh qao/ed \OIJ port o"l-.rhipnenl(or ItCA,a.r the
cal€mdl be),1/'gecilied ir the BDJ..

3.5

3.6

Alternative
Bids
Bid Pricesand
Discounts

3.6.3

3.6.4

3.6.s

3.6.6

1r



/lte lolal PiceJbr the itent-

r1l. Iior Rclated Scrvices:

lhe local cilffenLy co.st componen/ o.f earh ileru compitin3 /ltc l\e/alerl

.\'eruice .t;and

/he .fbreign curretlLy co.rt compone nl o.f'each i/en compi.;inp /lte l\eluled

.\'tn,it r;',

Irttltt.ile of u// ttr.rlont cluiet,-rale.r ancl oll.ter inihr tdxt.t app/icable in

/lte Purtltat:r'.r cr.tut/ry, ptryablc on /he lle/a/etl .\'e ruice.r,if tlttt (-tttt/rutl

i.sawarrled lo tlte Bidder

3.6.7 Priccs cluotcd b), th" Biddcr shall be fixcd durin$ thc Biddcr:'s

pcrfor:rnance o[ thc Contract and nr>t subjcct to r-atiatirlrl ()11 all\'

accou1rr,unless othenvisc spccificd in tire lll)S.r\ llid subrr'utted rvitl-r

an a<ljustable price quotation shall bc trcated as 11o1lresp(>usir-c atrd

shall bc r.jcctcd,p.rrs.,ant to I'I'B Olausc5.3[ltcspotrsir-cucss oI

Ilidsl.However,if in accordance rvith the BDS,priccs quotcd br'

the Bidder shall be sublect to adjustment dunng thc perf<rr.mancc of
the Contract,a llici submrtted ',vith a flrxed pr:ice <luotati<>tr shall trot

bc rejectcd,but the price ad)ustment shall bc treatcd as zcl:o.

3.6.8 If Bi<ls are berng invited for individual contracts(lots) ,rr fot lnY

combinationo f conrracts (packagcs). LI nles s o thcrr'vis tr in dicatcd in thc

IlDS,piccs cluotcd shall corrcspond to100o,/u of tirc iterns spccificd

fot cach lot and to100%,of thc quantiucs spccificd for cach itcm o[a
prt.Iliddcr:s rvishrng to offcr anl, price reduction frrr tl'rc arvard o[

more thall r nc ('t>ntract shall specifl' the applicablc pricc rcductious

in acc()rdancc rvith I'l'133.(r.4,provrdcd thc blds lor all lots arc

submtttcd and opened at the samc timc'

3.7 .l -fhc unitr:atcs and thc prices shall be <luoted b), thc biddcr ctrlirclv itr

Indian l{upccs.,\ll payments sirall bc madc in lndian l{upccs.

3.8.1 'l'o establiih thc irehgibility in accotdance with I'I'B (-lausc3.(t[I]id

Pricesand Discountsl,iliddcrs shall:

i,. Completc thc eligibilirl, dcclarauons in thc l]id Subtmssion Shcct,

rncluded in Section IV, Ilidding lrorms;and

2. If the Biddcr is an existi.ng or intended jV in accordancc rvith

ITBSub,clause3.(r.1 fBtdl)rices and Discountsl,submrta copl' of
thc-|v ;\grccment,or a lctter of intent to cntcr iuto such ar-t

Agrccment.'l'herc spective document shall bc signcd b)' o[
legally authorizcd signatories of al1 the parties to the cxisting ot

intcnded -)V, as aPProPriatc.

3.g.1 'l'o establish thc eligibrl,rW of thc Goods and ltclatcd Sctvices,itl

accordance rvith I'l'B (,lause1.5{liligiblc(loods and llelatcd

Services],Ilicldcrs shall completc the country of origin declaratious

in thc Price Schcdulc Iiorms,includcd in SectronlV, llidding Fotms.

'l'o establish thc conformity of thc (loods and llclatcd Scn'iccst<>

the Bidding l)ocument,the Iliddetshall furnish aspar:t of its

3.7 Currencies of
Bid

3.8 Documents
Establishing
the EligibilitY
of the Bidder

3.9 Documents
Establishing
the Eligibility
of the Goods
and Related
Services

3.10 Documents
Establishing

\

3.10.1



The
Conformity of
the Goods and
Related
Services to the 3.10.2
Bidding
Document

3.10.3

3.11 Documents 3.LL.1
Establishing
the

Qualifications
of the Bidder

3.12 Period of 3.12.1
Validity of Bids

3.12.2

3.12.3

3.13 Bid Security 3.13.1

Techrucal Prop<lsal and, if required,as part of its Revised 'fcchnical

Proposal, the documentary evidence spccificd in SccuonV,Schedule

of Supply and any amendment there of issued in accordance with
If'I] Clausc 2.3[Amendment of Bidding Document].
The documentary evidence may be in the form of literature,dra"vings

or data,and shall consistof a detailed dcscripuon of thc essential

techrucal and pcrformance characteristics of the Goods and Related

Sen'ices,demonsuating substantial responsivcncss of the (loods and

Rclated Scrvices to those requirements,and if applicable, a statement

of deviations and exccptions to thc provisions of Secti<lnV-Schedulc

of Suppl1,.

Standards for rvorkmanship, process, matcrial, and equrpment,as well as

rcfctenccs to btand names or catalogue numbers specified by the

Purchaser rn thc Schedule of Supply,are intendcd to bc descnptir-c onlv

and not rcstrjcdve.'-fhe Bidder may offer other standards of qualitv,

brand names,and,/or catalogue numbers,prorldcd that it demonstrates,

to the Purchaser's satisfacdon,that the substitutions ensure substanual

equivalence or are superior to those specified in the Schedule of
Supply.
To establish its quahfications to perform thc Contract,thc Ridder

shall submrt as part of its 'l'echnical Proposal theevidenceindicated
for eachquahficationcritcriaspecifiedrn Secuonlll,livaluatir>n and

Qualification Cnteria.

Ilids shall remain valid for thc period spccified in the llDS after thc

bid subrrission dcadline datc as prcscribcd bv the Ptrrchasct'-\ IJid

r-alid for a shortcr pcriod shall bc rcjectcd bt' thc Purchaser as nolr
rcsponsivc.
In exceptional cucumstanccs,prior to the cxpir-adon of the bid vahdiw

pcnod,the Purchaser may request Biddcrs to extend the pcnod of
validrw of thct' Rids.'fhere quest and thc rcspr>nses shall bc made in
rvriting.lf a Bid Secunty is rcqucsted in accordance urith I-lR (-lause

3.13fBidSecuriq'],it shall also bc extended frrr a correspondrng pcnod.

A Bidder may rcfuse drere quest wrthout forfein.r-rg its llid Secr-rnn"

In case of fixed pricc contracts,if the arvard is delaycd by a pcriod
excceding Frfw-si-x(56) days bevond the exprt' of the rniual bid validifi',

thc Contract price shall be adjusted as specified rn thcre quest tor
extcnsion.llid o-aluaUon shall bc based on thc llid Pncc u,rthout takrng

into considcration thc abovc correcdon.

Unless othcnvise spccified in thc IlDS,the lidder shall furnish as

part of its llid,a l]id Securiq' or if apphcable a Bid Securins

I)cclaration in thc format spccified IIiorm 4'1 l,SectronlVl in

original torm and in the amount and currcncl' speclflcd in thc RI)S.

If a llid-secuting l)cclaratic>n is spccificd Pursuant to I'fB3.13.1thc
Ilidder shall usc thc form included in Secuonl\', Brdding Iiotms.

3.13.2



3.1 Format and
Signing of Bid

3.t3.3 'I'he Bid Sccurttl, shall be,at the llidder's optiot.r, in ant' of thc

follorving forms:
i. a bank guarautce;

ii. an irtcvocablc lettcrof crcdit;or

itt. acashicr'sorcertificdcheck.
iv. all from a reputablc bank from an eligiblc countfl'.ir] casc of

a bank guaranrce,thc llid Sccurity shall be submrttcd using

thc Bid Sccurity Iiorm includcd rn Scction IV,1)idding

Iiorms,or an()ther form acceptable to thc Purchasct.'I'hc

[<>rm must ir-rcludc thc completc llame of the t]iddcl.'I'he llid
Sccuritv shall bevaLcl for trvcnn'-eighrdavs(2{3)bcr'<tnd,thc 1
cnd of thc validrn' pcr:iod oI the bid. 'l'hls sl-rall aiso applr' rf

thc pcriod for bid validin' is cxtendcd'

3.13.4 Ifa bicl Sccurin'is rccluu-cd in accot:dancc rvith l'l'IJ Srrb-(-lausc

3.1,3.1,[]idSccuriry],anv Bid not accompanicd b! a sr-rbstaltral11'

responsive Ilid SecuritY in accordance rvith I'l'll Sub (,Iausc3.13.2

[1]idSecr.rrrrv],shail bc rc)ectcd by thc Purchaser as 1lotr rcsporrsir-c.

3.13.5 lt'he Bid Securin' of an unsuccessful Blddcr shall be rcturnccl as :

promptly as possible upon the successful Biddcr fumishing thc

lrcrforman.e Sccuritl pulsuant to I'fIl Clausc(r.5[ Pcrformauc

Sccurity].
3.13.6 'l'hc Bid Security of thc succcssful Iliddcr shall be rcturned as

prcmPtlyaspossibleoncethesucccssfull}iddcrhassignedthc
contract and furnishcd the rcqurrcd I)erformance Scctrrin.

3.13.7 'I'he Bid Securitl' may bc forfeited:
i. if a Ilidclcr rvithdraws its llid during thc pcriod of bid validifl'

as specified irr I,l,l] Clausc3.12.1[1)criod of \,alidin' <>f l}icls|,

"*."pt aS pror'idcd in I.I.B Sub_(-Iauses3.12.2[I,ctrod tlf 1
Vahclin' of llids] and 4'5.711)id Opcningl; or \

u. if thc succcssful Biddcr fails to:

,) tgn lhe (.on/ratt in accordance u,tth I'lB (.lause (t.'l,iSltgttirtgo/'

(.on/rutt,' ,'

b) .firrnith a Parfbrrzatttv .\'eruiry in accordance witlt I'I'B (.lau.ra6.i

I P c lb rm a n u S eut riQ i' ;o r
t) accepl the trtrret'tion oJ'il.r Bid Pit'a pur'suuu/ lo I'l'B '\'ub'C'ht'ra

5 . 1. I i L, o n c tt (b m i / i e t,L't) n'o rs, a n d O m i.u i o n s f .

3.13.8 'I'hc Bid Securiry of aJV must bc in the name of the-|\/ that submits -
thc bid. If thc JV has not becn lcgally constitutcd at thc trme of
bidding, the Bid Securiq,' shall be in the names of ail futurc par-tncrs

as named in thc lettcr of intent mcnti.oncd in I'l'R Sub (-1ausc3.8.1

[I)ocumcnts lrstabhshing thc Il,ligibil-iw of the l]rddcrl'

3.14.1 -l'he Biddcr shall prcparc o11e original of the documcrrts cor.nprising

thc Bid as dcscribed in l'I'1)3.3[D()cumcllts comprising thc t]id]and

clcarlr, rnark it"olLl(llN,\l.."In addition, thc Riddcr shali submrt

copie.sof the lJrd,in the nurnbcr spccificd in thc l]l)S and clcarlt'

t-nark thcm"(,()l)\'."]n the cvent <>f any discrepancv ilctNccn tllc

\y,



original and thccopies,the original shall prevail.

3.14.2 Thc odginal and all copies of the Bid shall be ryped or rvritten in
indelibleink and shall be signed by a person duly authorized to sign

on behalf of the Bidder.This authorization shall consist of a written
conFrmation as specified in the BDS and shall be attached to the

Bid.
3.14,3 Any amendments such as tnter ltneanon, crasurcs, orovcr wriung shall

Bc vahdonlv if they are signed orirutialed by the pcrson sigmng the Bid.



TUETIII
n Seafing and 4.1.1 Biddcrs ma1, ahvays submrt theu' bids by mail or bt'hancl. When scr

Markingof
Bids

4.2 Deadline for 4.2.1
Submission of Bids

4.3 Late Bids 1.3.1

4.4 Withdrawal of
Bids

specihcd in thc llDS.
1.1 .2 'l'hc inncr and outcr cr-rvclopcs shall:

i. bcar thc namc and address of thc lliddcr;
li. bc addrcssed to the l)urchascr in accordatrce rvith I'l'1] Sub-

(,lauscs4.2.1 [)cadhne for Submrssion o[ 1]rdsl;and

lx. bcar the specific idenufication of this biddurg Proccss
ir.rdicatcd in thc llDS.

ir'. bcat a rvarning not toopcn bcforc the ti.rne atrd datc [r>r: bid
openin61.

4.1,.3 lliddcrs submrttrng bids b1'mail or by hand shall enclosc thc otiginal ,.r,
and cachcopyof the Bid,includtng altcmativc bids,if permitted in

accordance rvith I'I'B 3.5.1[r\ltcrnauvc Bids],in scparatc scaled

envelopcs,duly marking thc envclopesas"Ol{l(llNAL",
"r\l-l'[rl{NrYl'lVE,"and "(,OPY."'I'hcsc cnl'cl<lpes cor-rtaining thc

or:iginal and thc copics shall thcn been closed in onc singlc cnr-clopr'.
'l'hc rcst of thc procedurc shall bcin accordancc rvith l'l'84.1.2

{scaling and Nlarking of I}ids] and 4.1.4[ScaLing and Nlarlun{r o[ :

llidsl
4.1,.4 II all cnvclopcs arc not sealcd and markcd as rccluucd,thc ])r-rrcirascr:

r.vill assume 11o responsibiii$ for them is plat:ctncrtt or l)rclnaturc
opening of thc enveioPes.

4.1.5 '\ltcrnativc Ilids,rf pcrmrssible ir-r accordancc rvith I'l'll (.lausc3.5.1

Ir\ltemativel]ids],shall bc preparcd, scaled,marked,ancl dclivcrccl

rvith the inncr envclopes markcd in addrtion "'\1.'I'l.,l{N'\'I'IYl,

4.2.2

NO. . ,.",as appropriate.
lJids must be received by the Purchaser at the address and n<l latcr

than thc datc and timc indicated in the llDS. 1

'I'hc Purchascr ma):,at its drscreti<>n,extcnd thc dcadlinc [<>r thc 
\

submission of Bids b1' amending thc Ilidding l)oculnctrt rt1

accordance rvith I'l'112.3.3[.,\mcndment <>f l3idding l)ocut'ncnt],itr

rvhich casc all rights and obhgauons of the Putchascr ancl llidders

prcvioush' subjcct to the dcadlinc shail thc realttcrbc subicct to tl.rc

tllT:,:;]I"-1",*.ot c<,.sidcr an' riid that arri'cs artcr thc

dcadlincfor submission of lJids,in accotdancc u'ith thts (-lausc.

.\nv llid receivcd bv the Purchascr aftcr thc clcadlinc[<rr subtr-rissiotr

of Bids shall bc dcclarcd Iatc,rejectcd,and rcrLullcd ur-ropctrcd t<-r

the lliddcr.
4.4.1 ,\ lliddcr mav withdra rvits Ilid Proposal after it has bccn sr-rbrntrtcd

by scnding a writtcu Withdrarval Noticc,dull' sipped b1' arr

authorizcd rcprcsentative,attd shall includc a coP\I of thc

NY



authorization in accordance with I IB Sub-Clause3.14.3fFormat and

Signing of Bid].The Withdrawal Notrce must be:

i. submitted in accordance with I-I'B Clauses3.14[F-ormat and

Signing of Bidl and 4.1[Seahngand l\'Iarking of Bidsl,cxcept
That Withdrarval Notices d<> not rcquire copies and,in addition,
Thcre spcctive inner and outer envelopcs shall be clcarlv
marked"WITHDR \WAL"; and

u. rcceived by the Purchase rprior to there spective deadlines
Prescribed by the Purchaser for submission of Technical
Proposals and Financial Proposals, and Modified Bid
Proposals.

Ilid Proposals that are withdrawn in accordance with ITR Sub-
Clause 3.4.1 [Vrthdrawal of Bid] shall be returned unopened to the
Bidders.
No Bid shall bc withdrawn in the intcrval berween the deadlinefor
Submrssion of the Rid Proposals and thc expration of thc pertod of
bid r..aLidiw spccihed in I'I.B Clause3.12.1[Pcriodof VaLidiq'of
Bids]or any cxtcnsion there of cxcept as provtded for tn I'1'B Sub-

Clause3.12.2[?criod of Validrw of Bids]
J'he Purchascr shall conduct the opening of llid Proposals 1n the
Presencc of llidders'representatives rvho choose to attcnd,and at
'I'hc address,date and umcs pecified in the RDS.
I"irs t, envelop cs marked"!71'IH l) ItA\)7, \I-" shall bc opencd,read
out,and recorded,and the envelope containing the corresponding
Bid shall not be opcned,but rerurned to the llidder.lf the
tX/ithdrawal notice is not accompanied by a copy of the vahd
authorization pursuant to I'IB3.14[Format and Signing of Bid],the
Withdrawal shall not be permitted and the cortesponding Bid will bc
opened. Next,envelopes marked"SUB S'I'ITU'I'ION"shall be

opened,rcad out,recorded,and exchanged for the corresponding
llid being substituted,and the subsuruted Bid shall not bc opencd,
But returned to the Bidder.No llid shall be subsuruted unlcss the
corresponding Sub s tirution Nottcccr>ntains a valid authorization to
l{equest the subsurution and is read outand recorded at bid
opening. Envclopcs markcd"MODIF-lCrYI'lON" shall bc opencd,
rcad out,and rccorded rvith thc cotresponding Bid.No Rtcl shail bc

I\'Iodrficd unlcss thc corrcsponding N{odificauon Notice contains a

valid authortz.atlon to requcst thc modification and is rcad out and

Ilecordcd at bid opcning. Only envelopes that are opened,read out,

and recorded at bid opening shall be considcred further
All othcr envelopes shall be opened ()ne ata dme ,and the following
rcad out and recordcd:the name of thc Biddcr and rvhethcr thcrc is

a mochficauon;the Bid Prices(per lot if apphcable),any discounts
and alternative offers;the presence of a Bid Security,if rcquucd;
and any other details as the Purchase rmay consider appropriatc.
Only discounts and alternative offers read out and recorded at bid

4.5 Bid Opening

4.4.2

4.4.3

4.5.1

4.5.2

4.5.3

{



opening shall bc considercd for cvaluation.No llid shall bc tcjcctcd

at bid opening exccpr for late bids,in accordance rvith I'I'll4-l:3[Latc

1)idsl.

+.5.4 -l'hc Purchaser shail pIcPaIe a Iccold of thc opcnrng <>f thc bid

openlng that shall inciudc,as a minimum:thc namc of thc 1]iddcr

and rvhcthcr thcrc is a rvithdrarval or altcrnativc offcr.'.[ hc lJiddcrs'

rcprcscntatives rvho aIC plescnt shall be rcqucstcd to sigtl thc

record. 'Ihc omrssion of a lJiddcr's signatr"rrc on therc cord sirall

not invalid at cthc contents and cffcct of thcrc corcl. ,\ copv o[ thc

4.5.5

rccord shall bc distr:ibutcd to all lliddcr:s.
'1'hc Purchascr rvtll notifl' llidders in rvriung rvho iravc bcctr rcjcctcd 

^()n thc grounds of being substanUallY 1]on-rcsPonsivc to thc 
,

re<luircmcnts oI thc i]idding I)ocument.

5.1 Conhdcntraliq'

5.2 Clarification of
Bids

5.1 .1 Irrfoimrtion rclatrng to the examination, cvaluation,cornparisou,

and post-qualification of Bids,and rccomrncndation o[ co11tr^ct

arvard, shall not bc disclosed to Biddcrs oI an)r othcl Pcl:solls tlot

officially concerncd with such plocess until ir-rformatirltt o11

(-ontract arvard is communicatcd to all Riddcrs.

5.1.2 r\ny attemPt by a Biddcr to influence thc I)urchascr nr thc

cxamination, cvaluation, comparison, and post clualiflcati<lrl of
thc Bids<tr (,gntract arvard dccisions maY rcsult ip thc rcjectigtr of
its llid.
Not rvithstanding I'I'l] Sub-(,lause5.1.2 [(-cxrfidcntialin l,from thc

timc of opening thc Bid to thc trme o[ contract arvard, ii atrt'

lliddcr rvishcs to contact the Purchascl on an\: mattcl: r:clatcd to thc

bidding proccss,it should do so in rvriung'

'l'o assist ir-r thc cxamination, cvaluatiotr, compatisotr auil post

qualificatiol of thc Ilids,the putchasc rma\r,at its discrctron,ask aut'

Ilidder for a cladfication of its Rid.r\n,v clarificauon sr-rbmittccl bv a

llidder that is not in responsc to a fequest b,v thc Purchascr shall

not bc considercd.'Ihc Putchascr'srcqucst for clarification and

theresponse shall bcin rvriting.No changc in thc priccs ot: Substaucc

of thc llid shall be sought,offered,or permitted,aftcr thc <>peniug o[
the bid, cxccpt to confirm the c<trrectiotr oI arithrnctic c1rofs

{isc<tycrcd bt, thc Purchascr i1 thc er-aiuatigtr oI the l]ids,trl

accordatrce rvith I'l'll Clausc5.4[Nolconf<>rlniti.cs,l'.rtors, atrd

()mrssionsl.

5.1.3

5.2.1

v



5.3 Responsiveness
of Bids

5.3.1

5.3.2

The Purchaser,s determination of there sponsiveness o[ a Bid is to

be bascd on thc contents of thc Bid it self,as dehned in ITB3'3

[Documents Comprising the Bidl.
r\ substantrallv rcsponsive Bid is one that conforms without

matedal der.'iation,rcservation,or omissirln to all thc terms'

conditions, and spccif,rcations of the Bidding I)ocumcnt.A material

deviation, rescnration,or omission is onc that:

i. affccts in any substantlal wa,v thc scr>pe'qualin',or

performancc of thc Goods and llclatcd Serviccs specified lrr

the (-ontract;or

ii. Limrts in any substantial wa)I'in consistent rvith the Riddtng

Document,the Purchascr's right or the biddcr's obhgauons

under the contract. or

rir. if recufied aftcr
competitive position
responslvc
5.3.3

opening of the bid would unfarll' affcct the

of other bidders presenting substantialll
bids.

If a bid is not substantrally responsive to the bidding

docurrcnt, it shall be rejected by thc purchaser and may not

subsqucntly bc madc tesponsive bv the biddcr b), ccrrrecti,rn of the

material deviation, rcservation, or omissiotl.

\)/



5.4. 1 I)rovidcd that a llid is substaantialh,, [ire purchascr lna\: w"1\-c'ln!
5.4 Non
conformities

, Errors, and

Omissions

pro'idecf\$ft?B{B'f{\ub8hflill+fllr'{?&pu*bttrltd;h+'th^.*pg+a!.o.st1tLrtc a

matcrral dcr-tatrrln.

5.1.2

5.4.3

5.4.4

5.4.5

5.4.6

Prctvidcd rhat a llid is substantially, rcsl>onsivc,thc 1)utchasc rmay

requcst that the llidder: submrt thc llcccssafy inf<rrmati<>n <>r

documcntatign,rvithin a rcasonable pctrod 9f timc,to rccttfi' trotr

matcrial n<>n conformtUcs or omissiotrs iu thc llrd rclatcd t<>

documentation rcquirements.Such omission shall t-rot berelatt:cl rrl

any aspect of thc Financial Proposal andf <>t Supplctncntari'

Financial Proposal of thc lJid.liailureof thc llddcr to complv rvith

thcrc quest may rcsult rn thc reicction of its lhd'
Providcd that a lli<l is substantialiy rcsponsivc,thc l)urrchoscr tutll n

rectifv non-material nonc<>nfoflrutrcs or omissions.'l'o this cffcct,

rhc ilid Pricc shall be adiustcd during cvaluation oI Iiinancial

Proposals atrd Suppicmenta.fv Iitnanciai l)roposals, lirr comparisorr

purposcs onh',to rcflcct th9 price of thc missin{: oI lloll-

touftrrmtng it emor componcltt.'I'hc adiustt-ncnt shall bc n.radc

uS11lg!hcmeth<ldurdicatedinScctiorl_IlI,I,,l'aluati<lrlarrd
Quali flrcatron Critcr:ia.

Provideci that tire llid is substantiallv rcspousivc,thc l)ntchascr rviil

corrcct arithmeticai crrors during er,'aluation oI Iiinancial l)r<>1-rostls

and Supplcn-rcntar\, Iiinancial Proposals on rhc follorving basis:

i. ia thcre is a discrcpanc' bct',vecn thc u'irpricc and thc rotai

pricc that rs obtaincd by multiplying thc utritprict: ar-rd

quanuw,thc unitpricc shall prcvail and thc total prici: shall

bccorrccted,unlessin theopinion of thcPurchascr thcrc is an

obvious misplaccrncnt of thc decitnalpoint ln thc unit

pricc,in rvhich casc the totai price as quotcd shall uor-ern 

^and the unit price sl-rall bc corrcctcd; t

ii. if thc reisan crlor iu a total corrcspotrding to thc aclciiuotl

or subtractittn of subtrltals,the subtotals shall prcvarl and

thc total shall bc c<lrrectcd;and

111. it thcrc is a discrepaltcv betrvccn rvords atrd figurcs,tl.rc

amoullt in rvords shall prevail, uttless thc amouut cxprcsscd

in rvords is rclatcd to an arithmctic crror, rtr rvhrch casc thc ='
amoullt in ltgurcs shall prcvail sub)ect to(a)an<1 (l)abovc.

If thc llidder that submrttcd thc lorvcst evaluated lllcl docs not

acccpt the correction of crfofs, its Ilids hall bcd is cluali{iccl antl its

Bid Sccuritl,may bc forfeited.
Durir-rg the cvaluation of bids,thc following dcfinitions applv:

a. "Deviation"is a dcparturcfrom thcrccluircmcr-rtsspcci{1cd in

the 1)idding Documcnt;
b. "ltcsen'ation"isthe scttingof limititlgconditi<lnsor rvit Ir

hoiding flrom complete acccptancc of thc rcquir:cn.rcnts

spccificd in thc 1)idding l)ocumcnt;and
c. "Omission"is thc failurc to submit part or ali of thc



5.5 Preliminary
Examination of
Bids

Examination of
Terms and
Conditions;
Technical
Evaluation

Margin of
Preference

5.5.1

5.5.2

5.(r.1

5.6.2

5.6.3

5.7.1

Information or documentation rcquired in the Bidding documents'

-I'he Purchaser shall examine the Bid Proposals to conFfm that all

documents and techrucal documentad on tequested in Sub-clause

3.3[Documents Comprising the Bid have been provided'and to

determin. the compleleness of each document submitted'

The Purchascr shall confirm, following the openrng of the

Bid Proposals, that the following documents and information havc

been provided. If any of thcse documcnts or informauon is

missing,the offcr shall be reiected.

Ijinancial proposals and Modrhed Bid Proposals Submrssion Shcets,

including:
i. lleviscd Proposal

u. Pricc Schcdules and Supplemcntan Iiinancial Schedulcs,Lr-r

accordancc rvith I'IB (-lauscs3.4[I]id Submission Shcets

andPricescheclulesl,3.5[AltcrnauveBrdsl,and3'(rIBrd
Prices and l)iscounts];

111. written confumation of authortzaaon to commit the Bidder;

and
iv. Manufacfurer'sAuthoriz^t7or1,if applicable'

The Purchaser shall examine the Bids to conflrm thatall terms and

conditions specihed in the GCC and the SCC have bcen acccpted

by thc Bid<ler without atty material devrauon or teser-vation.

The Purchascr shall evaluate the technical aspects of the Bid

submrttcd in accordance with I'IB Clauses3.3 [l)ocuments
comprising the llidl and 3.10 [l)ocuments F)stablishing the

conformrry o[ thc Goods and Relatcd Sen-rces to thc l]iddrng

Documentl,tr> conFu.m that all requiremcnt specified in Secuonv,

Schedulc ,if S.rpply of the Bidding l)ocumcnt a,d all amendments

'r changcs ,",1r,"it"d bt' the purcirascr i' acc<trdatrcc wirh I'l'B
(-lausc2.3[r\-"t d-..,t of Bidding Document],havc beetr met

rvithout anv matcrial deviauon or rescr-r''ation'

If,aftcr the examination of the tcrms and condiu<lns and the

technical cvaluation,thePurchaser cletermines that the llcr''ised

'lechnical Proposal is not substantially responsive in acc<>rdance

with I'fB clauses.3[Responsivcness of Bidsl,rt shall reject the l]id.

Unlcss other rvise speciired in the lll)S,a margin of prcfcrcncc shall

not apply.

5.6

5.7



5.8 Evaluation of Bids

Comparison of Bids

5.10 Post Qualification of the
Bidder

5.8.1 'l'hc Purchascr shail cvaluatc each llid that has been dctermined,

up to this stage of the evaluatiot't,to bc substantially rcspotrsivc

5.8.2'l'o evaiuate a lltd,thc
N'lcthodoloeics defined rn
(]ualificau,rn Critcrtr.
pcrmrttcd.
5.8.3 'l'<,r evaluatc a llid,thc Purchascr shall considcr

i. the bid Price quoted in the Financial Proposal;
thc follou,'inu:

ii. price adjustment for correction of arithmetic errors in accordance

with ITB sub-cla use5.4.4[Nonconform ities, Errors,a ndomissions];

iii. price adjustment due to discounts offered in accordance with ITB Sub-

Clause3.6.4[Bid Prices and Dlscounts];and

iv.application of allthe evaluation factors indicated in section lll,

Evaluation and Qualification Criteria.

5.8.4. In thc calculation of thc cvaluated cost of the ]]icls,thc l)u.-chascr

shail cxcludc and n<tt take into account:

i. in the case of Goods and l{clatcd Scn'iccs offcred lr:om rvithin thc

Purchaser'scountrv,all salcs tax and all othcr taxes,aplllicablc in thc

Putchascr'scountfy and pavablc on tirc (]oods if thc Contract is arvat:dccl

to thc lliddcr;
u.in thc casc of (l<>ods and llclated Scn'iccs offcrcd from or-rtslcle thc

l)urchaser'scountrl,,all cLtStolns dutics,saics tax, and other taxcs,al:plicabic

in thcPurchascr's coLlntry and pai'ablc otl thc Gc-,<lds rf thc (,orltract is

arvardcd to thc llidder;and
iii. anv allorvancc for pricc adjustmcnt

of thc (,ontract,if pror.ided in thc l]rd.
during the pcriocl oI pcr:f<rrtnattcc

5.9.1 'I'he Putchasct shall compare all substanuallt' rcspotrsir-c bids t<r

determine thc lowcst-evaiuated bid, in accordancc rvlth l'l'B (,lausc 5.8

[lvaluauon of Bids].

5.10.1 I'he Purchaser shail determine to its satisfactlon dururg thc

evaluation of thc Bid whether Bidder sar:e qua[ficd to perlcrrm

thc Contract satis factorilY.

5.10.2 'l'he detcrmrnation shall bc bascd uPon an cxatninadt>u of thc

documentary cvidcncc of thc Biddcr's <lualifi.cations submitted

bv thc Biddcr,pursuant to I'I'B (-lausc3 1 1[l)r>cumcnts

Irstablisiring thc Qualifications of thc 1)idderl,antl irr ar:cortlatrcc

rvith thc clualthcauon critcria indicatcd i,n Scction IIi,l'-r'aluatton

and Qualification Critcria. liactors not itrcludccl ir-r Scction lll,
Ijvaluauon and Qualihcati<n crltcria sirall not bc uscd in thc

cvaluation of thc lliddcr's qualification.
5.10.3 Au affirmativc dctcrminatioll shall be a pre re<luisite fot a rvard

f()r contract to the llidder ,\ ncgativc dctcrminatr<.ln shall rcsult

into the disquahfication of the Ilid,in r.vhich evcllt thc l)urchascr

shall procccd to the l1cxt lowcst cvaluarcd brd to makc a surular

dctcrminatlon of that lJiddcr's capabilltics to pclf<rrtn

I)urchaser shall oniv usc all thc critcri'.r and

this (,iausc and in Scction I1l, Irvaluation and

No other criteriartr mcthodolrlgv shall bc

).()



5.1 1 .1

satisfactorill,.
The Purchascr rcserves the right to accePt or reiect any Bid,and

to annul the bidding process and reiect all Bids at an)' time

prior to Contract arvatd, rvithrtut thcre by incurring anv habrhn'

to the Brddcrs.

Purchaser's Right to
Accept Any Bid, and
to Reject Any or All
Bids

\D'



6.1 Award Criteria 6.1.1

6.1.2

6.2 Purchaser's
Right to Vury
Quantities ^lTime of Award

6.3 Notification of
Award

6.2.1

'l'hc Purchascr shall arvard thc

l-ras bccn detcrmrncd to bc

substantrall)' rcsponsivc to thc

that thc Iliddcr has rcmaincd

(l<xrtract to thc Ilidder rvhosc offcr
thc lorvcst cvaluatcd llid ancl is

llidding l)ocumcut,pror idcd furthct:

qualifred to pcrform t]rc Cotrtract

satisfactorilv.
,\ Ilid shail bc rejcctcd if thc qr-ralification critcria as specificd in

Sccdon III,L,lvaluaUou and QuahficaUon (.r:tteria arc 1lo lotlgcr met

bv thc Ilidder rvhosc offcr has bccn detcrtruncd to bc the l<>rvcst

cvaluatcd l]id.ln this cver-rt thc Putchaser shall pr:occcd to thc llcxt

lorvest cr.aluatcd bicl to makc a similar fe-asscsslllctlt oI that

lJiddcr's capabilities to pcrfrrrm sarisfactorilv. ..1
,\t thc Lime thc (-<tt-ttt:act is arvardcd,thc l)ulchascr lcscrvcs thc r:igllt

toinctcase or dccreasc thc cluantitv of (loods and l{clatccl Strn-iccs

specificd in Sccuon v,Schcdule of Supph, pror.idcd thts clocsuot

cxceed thc pcrcentagcs indicated in the Bl)S,and withoLlt xlrf
(-haugc rn thc r-rnit price s oI othel tcrms aud conditiorls of thc llid
and thc llidding l)ocument.
l)li<lrt<ltheexprrati<lnofthcperiodofbidvaItditr.'thcl)uL<'llestlt-
shali noufy thc succcssfui llidder,in writing,that its Ilid has bccn

acccpted.At thc samctime,thc Purchaser shall also not-i[v all ot.hcr

llidciers of the results of the bidding.

UnUl a formal (,ontract is prcpared and cxccuted,tirc troUfication of
arvard shall constitutca binding Contract.
'I'hc Purchascr ,,vill pubhsh on his ',vebsitc the rcsurlts rclcntrfving thc

bid and lot numbcrs and thc follorving informatiou: (i)name of cach

lliddcr rvho submittcd a Bid;(u)bid priccs as read out at bid opcningl

(iu)namc and er.aluated pri.ccs of cach llid Lirat was

c'r-aluatcd;(ir.)narne of brddcr:s rvhr>sc bids rvcrc reicctcd ar"rd thc '1
rcasolls for thcir- rejcctLon;atld (v)name <>f thc rvinnir.rg l]idclcr:,and \

thc pricc it offcrcd,as rvcll as the duration and summarY scopc o[
'l'hs contract awardcd.A fter publication oI the arvatd,ltt.t succtrssful

bidders rnav rcquest in rvriung to thc Purchascr fot a dcbricltng

sccking cxplanations on thc grounds on rvhich thcir blds \vcIC l1ot

sclccted.'I'hc Purchascr shall prompth' rcspond irr rvriting to aI)\' , _

unsucccssful llidder rvho,aftet 1)ubiicatio11 <lf contlacl arvald,

rcqucsts a debriehng.
PromptlV aftc. rnotification,thc Purchascr shall scnd to thc

succcssful Ridder thcAgrcement aud thc Partictilar (,otrditions of
(-ont ract.
Within thirt)* (30) da1'5 t'1' N<>tifrcation of '\rvarcl, 

the succcssful

l]idder shall sign,datc,and rcturn it to the Putchascr.

Wirhin thirtv (30) dal's of notificatron <>f arvatd from rfic Putchascr,

rirc successful llddcr shall furnish thc Pcrfot:mancc Securitv in

accotdauce rvith thc llDS,using f<rr that pulposc thc l)ct:fou.tlat-rcc

Sccurity I iortn includcdil Scction\",(, gnttact Iro1ms,ot all()th c1"

6.4 Signing of
Contract

6.5 Performance
Se curity

6.3.1

6.3.2

6.3.3

6.4.1.

6.4.2

6.5.1

\)v/



6.5.2

form acceptable to the
Purchaser.
Failure of the successful Bidder to submit the above-mentioned
Performance Security or srgn the Contract shall consdrute
sufFrcient grounds for the annulment of the award and
forfeirure of the Bid Security.In that event the Purchase rmay
award the Contract to the next lowest evaluated Bidder whose
offer is substanually responsive and is determtned by the
Purchaser to be qualified to perform the Contract satisfactorily.
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Section II: Bid Data Sheet

ITB 1.1.1

ITB 1.1,1

l7B 1.2.1

I]B 1.2.1

I'fB 1.4.1

I',IB 1.5.4

The number of the Invitation to Bid is : NULM-PMC/005/SM&ID-Printing/2015-16
'Ihe Purchaser is: State Mission Director, State Urban Livelihood Mission (SUI-N{)

'fhe expendirure on this project will be met by DAY-NULM

The name of the Contract is: The prinung of books of account for SHGs and Area Level
Organizations.

Joint Venrurc will nor be allowed.

'fhe Bidder is requrrcd to include wrth its Bid, documentation from the N{anufacrurcr of the

Goods, that it has been duly authorized to supply the Goods indicated in its Bids.

B. Bidding Document

I'I'B 2.2.1, For clarification purposes oniy, the Purchaser's address is:

Attention : State Mission Director

State Urban Livelihood Mission (SULND

C/o Urban Development & Housing Department, Govt. of Bihar

#101, 1st Ijloor, Vikas Bhawan, Patna - 800 001

Phone: (0612) 2541876

Email: pmc.nulmbihar@visioneis. org

Website: http: / /www.urban.bih.nic.rn /, htrp://www.suimbihar.in

I1B 2.2.2 No Pre Bid meeting will be held. ClariFrcation may be sought by mail before 10 days of
Submission of Bid.

I'l'B 3.2.1 The language of the Bid is : English

IlR 3.3 (, 'l'he Bidder shall submit wrth its Bid the followrng addiuonal documents:

As per cCC IIB 3.3 (1)

I'fB 3.5.1 Alternarive Bids : not permitted

ITB 3.7.1 The currency of the Bid shall be : iNR [R.s)

4
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rTB 3.12.1

ITB 3.12.1

ITB 6.5.1

rTB 3.14.1

tTB 4.1.1

rTB3.t4.2

tTB 4.2.7

ITB4.5.1

The bid validrty period shall be 60 days.

Bid Securiry is tequired, the amount and currency of the Bid Securiry shall be Rs 50000.00.

The Supphet shall provide a Petfotmance Security of Rs 50000.00,va1id tili rwo month from the end
of contract.

No electronically Bid submission allowed.

The written conF*mation of Autho rizatton to slgn on behalf of the Bidder
shall consist of : Authorization letter

E
ITB 4.1.7

For bid submission purposes only,the purchaser,s address is:
State Mission Director
State Urban Livelihood Mission (SULM)
C/o Urban Development & Housing Department, Govt. of Bihar
#1.01, 1" Floor, VikasBhawan, patni 

-800 001
Phone: (0612) 2547876
E mail: pmc.nulmbihar@visioneis.org
Wcbsite:http: / /www.urban.bih.nic.in /, @
The deadline forbid submission is:Date , - l4lol-l----,rore'l'une 

: 11:00 Ho,rrl

'I'he bid opening shall take place at:
C/0 Urban Development & Housing Departmenr,
Room No. 159, vikas Bhawan, New Secretariar, patna - g00 001, Brhar, INDIA
(f eL: 0 6 1 2- 25 47 87 6 E mail: pmc. nulmbihar@visioneis. or
Date

D.Evaluation, and Compadson of Bids
I"t83.7.1. The currency shall be INR
ITB5.7.1 A margin of preferen ce will not apply.
rT8,6'2'1 The percentage by whichquantities may be increased or decreased is: 20yo

L

3;

In addrtion to the o'grnal of the Bid,the.rr-b"iof .opiffif.r.



Section III: Evaluation and Qualification Criteria

Eligibility Criteria for Schedules I

1) Developrng and prrnting of SHGs books of accounts and Pass book.
2) Developing and printing of Meeung Register, General ledger, cash Book

Membership register of Atea Level Organizations

ith the proof of incorporation
ommencement of business and wor

rs of last three years.

Experience
of working

liirm should have been workrng in
the reler.,ant feild for more than 3 years
(Developing and Printing of SHGs books o

Marginof
Preference

o Margin of Preference

verage Turnover of 20 lakhs in last udrted Prof,rt and Loss af c of last threFinancial
Criteria

hase order / supply comp
rtihcate.

Biddrng Fum should have successfull
upphed similar materials in at least 3 simila

ignments in the last three years o
order above 5 Lakhs

AN under lncome Tax and TIN/VA idder shall have and furnish PA
umber TIN/VAT number.

Other
requirements

Copy of rerurn.ree years return of lncome Tax and sale

self-cerufication letter of not berng blacack Listing by Govt. department.



Section IV - Bid Fotms
L. Technical Proposal Submission Sheet

Datc: Llnique Bid No.: Alternative No.,if applicablc:

-I'o:

(n)

We,the undersigned,declare that:

We har.e cxamined and have no reservations to the Biddrng Document,including Addenda
No.:

\i7e off'er to supply in confotmity with the Bidding Document and inaccordance with the
del,rvcry schedules pecified in SecuonV,Schedule of Supply,thefollorving (]oods and Rclated
Scn iccs:

Our Btd shall bc vahd for a period of days from the date fixed as deadlinc for the submission
of the bid in accordancc with the Biddrng Document,and it shall remain binding upon us and
may bc acceptedat any timc bc fore the cxprarion of that period;
I[our Bid is accepted,rve commit to obtain a PerformanceSecuriw in the amount of
Pcrccnt clf the Contract Price for the due performance of theContract;
Wcarc not paflcipaung,aslliddcrs,in morc than onc Bid in this brdding process,other than
alternative offers in accordancc with the Ilidding Documcnt,if apphcable,as given ir-r thc IIDS;
Ourfirm,it safhliatcsor subsidiaries,including an\, 5r.lr.orrtractors or suppliers for any part of
the Contract,has not been dcclared ineligible as per the specifications of thc I'l'B;
\rVe understand that this Bid,to gether with your written acceptance there of included in your
notilrcation of arvard,shall consututc a bindrng contract behveen us,until a formal Contract is
preparcd and executcd.

We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest evaluated bid or an)r other b d
that you may teccive.
We agree to permit thc Employer or its representative to inspect our accounts and rccords
and other documents relaung to thc bid submrssion and to have the maudited by a uditors
appointcd by thc Emplovcr.

Namc
ln thc capacitl'
Signed

(b)

(.)

(d)

(")

(q

(g)

(")

(,)

\
of:

..

l)uly authorizcd ro sign the Ilid for and on behalf of :

l)arc '.



2. Financial Proposal Submission Sheet

l)atc:
Uruc1uc llid No.:
r\ltcrnativcN o.,r f apphcablc:

f'o:

Wc,thc understgncd,dcclarc that:

(o) Wc haye examincd and havc n<> Lcscn,ations to the Ridding l)ocumctrt,including r\ddcnda a
No.:

0r) Wc <tffcr to supplr, in confomurv rvith thc llidding l)ocutnctrt and in accordatrcc rvttir thc

dclivery schcduic. spccificd in iection\',Schcdulc of Sr-rpplr', thc follorving Ooods and

l{clatedServiccs:

(.) 'l'he t,tal I)ricc frrr our origrnai bid, cxcludinq anv discounts offcrcd in item(d)bclorv ts:-

(,1) 'I'he drscounts offered and the mcthodologics for their applications are:

(") 'l'he follorving c<>mmissions, gratuitics,or fces havc bcen pard o rarc to bc pard rvith respcct t<l

the bidding Proccss or exccution of the Coutract:

Name of lteciprcrtt ,\ddrcss l{cason ,,\tn<luttl

(1 f nonc has bectr paicl or is to bc paicl, indicate"tronc'")

(0 Wc agrce to pcrmit thc Dcpartmenr or its rcprcsentative tc.r inspcct oul' accoullts atrd rccrlrds

a.d or6cr documcnrs ,"loti,rg to thc bid submrssiou and to l-ravc thc mauditcd bv auditors

appointcd bv thc I'.mPlovcr:.

Namc :

In the capacitv of :

Signed :

[)u1v authorized to sign thc l]id for and on behalf of :

I)atc :

v/
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4. Bid Security

l)atc:
Invitation fot L'ruqr:c l]id No.:

'I'o: 1
Whcrcas

[hcrcin aftcr"thc lliddcr") has subm,rttcd its Ilid dated

No. for the supplv of
f<rr I'1'll

Flcrcin

aflcr: called "thc llid."

I<N()\\' .\1.1, I']l:()PLI'l bv thcsc Prcscnts that WIr oI
having our:

(herein after

rcgtstcrecl ofhct' at

"the (]uaratttor"), arc

bound unt<t
(hcrcin aftct

fot"thc l)urchaser")in thc sum of
rvhich pa\Iment rvell and trult- t<l be

itsel[,irs succcss()ts.()r asslgnccs

mentioned Purchaser,the (]ualarltor bincls

Sealcd rvith thc (lomm<ltr Scal o[ thrs
made to thc aforc

by the seprcsents.
()uarantor this day of

I'HI'l (IONDI'I'IONS of this obligatron arc the follorving:

1. If thc ilicl<lcr rvith drarvs its llid during the pcriod of bid validity spccificd bv thc llidder

thc llici Submrssion Shcct,cxccpt as pro'r.ided in ITII Sub-Clausc3.12.2;or

2. If thc l)iddct,harrine becn norilred of thc acccptancc of its l]id by thc Purchascr,duri[g thc

pcriod o[ brd validitr',farls or rcfuscs to:

(^) cxccutc the (,onttact;or

16) fulrish thePcrformance Sccurir.V,in accordancc rvith the I'fI] Clause6.5;or

G) acccpt thc corrccrion of its llid by the Purchascr,pursuant to I'I'll (-lause5'4.

We u.der take t6 pav thcl)urchascr up to the above anroun[ upotr receipt of its fir:st wt:ittel] clcmand,

rvithout the purchascr having to substanriate its demand,pror.,idcd that in its demand the l)r"ttchasct

statcs that thc amount claimcd by it is due to it,owing to thc occurrcncc of onc ot morc of thc

abovc conditions,spccifving the <>ccutred conditions'

v



fhis sccuriry shall

and anr,dcmand in
date.

remain in force up to and including
rcspect there of should be received

thirry(30)days after
by the Guarantorno

thc period of bid vahdifi',
later than the above

Name

capacity ofIn thc

Signcd

l)ulv

l)atc

authorizcd tosigntheBidSecuriq' for and on bchalf of

$D/



5. Manufacturer's Authorization (in case the bidder is not a manufacture

M anufacturer's Autho rization

Datc:

Uruc1uc llid No.:

,\ltcrnativcN o.,if aPPlicablc:

I'o:

WHIilttr,\S rvho arc ofllcial
havu-tg

clo
rnanr:facturcrs oI
factorics at

Herc b1, authorlzc to subnrit a llid
thc [<rllorving
subscclucntlt'

in rclation to thc Invitatiotr [<rr I]ids inclicatcd above,thc purPosc oI rvhich is to ix<;vidc
and to(ioods,tnatrufactured bv us

negotiate and sign thc Contract.

$7c hcre bt' cxtend our fuil Luarantee
(-ondiuons of (.ontract,with rcsPect

Inr-itation f<rr llids.

and rvarrant)' in accordance rvith (]iausc4'(r of thc (lcncral

to thc (]oods offcred b)' the above firm ir-r replt' to this

Namc

In thc capacrfi'o[:

Signcd

l)ui1,

I)atc

auth<rrized to sign thc ;\uthoriz.atton for and on behalf of :

v/



;- 6. Bid Securing Declaration

L)ate:iinsertdale (a.;day monlh and Tear)

Llruque Bid No.:iir serl number oJ' bidding procet i

Alternative No.,if appl:,cable:[inserl identiJication No il thi.r I: a BidJbr an ahernatipei

1' o: finserl clrupl€te nane oJ' E np lolerJ

Wc,the undersigned,declarc that:

$7e understn,rdlhnt, accotding to your conditions,bids must be supported by a Bid-SecuriW declaration

. Wc acccpt rirar wc rvill automatically be suspended from being ehgible for bidding in any contract

\- rvith the llmploycr for the pedod of time of linserl namber oJ'month o'r-yeartistarang oniinxrldale,',if wc

arc in breach of our obligation(s)under the bid conditions,because we:

(o) l-ravc rvithclrawn our Bid during thc period of bid validifi, specihed in thc Form of ilid;or

(t ) does not acccpt the correction of errors inaccordance rvith the Instructi()ns to Bidders

' (hcrein after"the I1'B");or

_ (.) har.-ing becn noufied of the acceptance of our Bid by thc l:rnployr during the period of bid

valicliq', (i)failor refusc to execute the Contract,if required,or(ii)failot refuse to furnish the

Performancc Security,in accotdance with the I-I'II.

\X/c undersrand this Bid-Securing Declarauon shall expue if we are not the successful Bidder,upon

thc earlier of(i)our receipt to f you rnotification to us of the name of thc successful Bidder;or(ii)

thirty da1,s aftet the expiration of out Bid.

Srgned:iiz.rarl -rignalure o.f'perton whose name and capacitl are shownJln the capacitvof [insert lega/ capadty o/'

r P ar.ron .;ignin,g lhe Bid-Se caing Declarationi

\-
N amc: l i nse rl cln?ph te n ame oJ' perso n stgning the Bid-S enting l) eclaralion !

l)ulr-authorir"i t,, sign the'bid for and on behalf of,lintert compleie narue o.f Biclcleri

[)ated on day o[ , fin.se rl dala of igning

(,orporate Scal(wherc appropriate)

,iNott:In case oJ-a.loint [/enture,the Bid-Seruingl)eclaralion must be in /he name oJ-allpartnert'to the.loinl

l./en/ure /ha/ -wbmil.s the bid.l

w



Secuon-V: Schedule of Supply

List of Books of Account (SHGs) : Schedule-I

Shedule
Serial No.

ltems Specification

Scl-redr.rle- I Printing &
Supply of
Mceting
Register

r Sizc:8" x 13 "
o Pagcs : 200 (Including introductorv pagcs)

r I)apcr : 70 GSi\l \Iaplitho pa;rcr

o Pnnting : Singlc color"rr

o Bincling: sidc clt>th burclng retliste r tlpe
r (-or.cr & l]ack: ltexilr pape r pastinrl on' 2'l <tt

board rvtth singlc colour printing

2

Printing &
Supply of
Attcndance

-curn-

Saving

Registet

r Sizc:9" x i-i "
r Plgcs : 200 (Includurll introdLrctor:r' pagcs)

r I)irpcr : "0 (lS\l \hplitho p:rpcr

r I)rintnrg : Sir-rglc coiour
r llinding: sidc cl<>tl.r bindng lcgfstcr tlpc
r (-<rver & lJack: ltcxrn papcr pastinq on 2'l oz

board rvith sir-r!,,Ie ql!),t Ptl|fl\l

.)

Printing &
Supply of
Member &
Group
ledger

r Srzc:9" x 1'l "
. Pallcs : 200 (Includrnl3 tntrodtrctorv pe11cs)

. Papcr : 7() GSll \Iaplitho paper

r Printing : Singlc colour
r llir.rding: side cloth binding rcflster tlpe

r (-<rver & llack: ltexin papcr Pastinll r';n 2'l oz.

board rvtth stnglc colour printrrg

-+

Printing &
Supply of
Cash

Rcgister

r Sizc:8" x 13 "
o l)zrgcs : 2(X) (Inch-rdrne introductorv pagcs)

o Papcr : 70 (lS^\l \laplitho paper

. l;rir-rting : Singlc colour
r llinding: side cloll.r binding rciystcr tlpc
. (-ovcr & Ilack: l{cxin paper pastin!,, otr 2.1 oz

b,,^rd \r,l1r u,rg]9jnl.Ilpn g:rg _-_,_-_

:)

Printing &
Supply of
Pass Ilook

o Sizc: ,1.25" x 5.25 "
o Sl-rcets : 32

r Papcr : i0 (lS\l rnaplitho prtpcr

. l;rinting : Singlc colour
o Binding: (lcntrc Stitch
o (lovcr & llack: 1tiO GS,\I pulp borrrd Q.-cllorv,

sinqlc colour printit-rg lvith larnination



List of Books of Account (ALOs) : Schedule-Il

\

Shedule Serial

No.
Items

Specificatio4

1

Printing
Supply
Member
General
ledger

&
of
&

o Size:9" x 14 "
r Pages : 200 (Including introducton,pages)
o Paper : 70 GS\I llaplitho paper

o Printing : Srngle colour
o Binding: side cloth binding register q'pe

r Covcr & Back: Rcxir-r paper pastrng on 24 oz

board witl-r sinsle colour orintins

2

Printing &
Supply of
Cash Book

r Stzc:[J" x 13 "
e Pages : 200 (Including introductorl- pagcs)

r Papcr : 70 GS\I \Iaplitho papcr
e Printing : Srngle colour
r Binding: side cloth binding rcgister n,pe
r Cover & Back: Rexin paper pasting on 24 <:z

board with sinsle colour orintrng

-)

Printing &
Supply of
Membership
register

r Size: 9" x 14 "
r Sheets: 32

o Paper : 70 GSNI maplitho paper
e Prinung: Single colour
o Binding: Centre Stitch
r Cover & Back: 1U0 (lSr\l pulp board (Yellow,

single colour printing u,rth lamination

-+

Printing &
Supply of
Loan ledger

o Size: 9" x 74 "
r Shects:32
r Paper : 70 (lS\I rnaplitl.ro papcr
e Pnnttng : Singlc colour
o l}nding: Ccntre Stitch
r (.or.cr & Back: 180 GS\l pulp br>ard Q'el1ow,

srnsle colour orintins wrth lamir-ratron

5.

Printing
Supply
Receipt
Payment
Voucher

&

&

r Size: 8" x 5.25 "
o Sheets:32
o Paper : 70 GSNI maplitho paper
o Printing : Single colour
Bindirg: (lentre Sutch

w



] Nrrmbcr of r"r

l-,-t,',,-,1r"
l)artrculars c\ Itcrns ] l}etruccn 30

I tr 9() clavs

rits r,,'ith lrxp,
datc oI pr-rrch

:ctcd clclivcrr
asc ordcr

l)lace of l)eliBctlvccn
90 to 120

l)avs

l'otal

relopmcnt
I Printrng oI
Cis ltegrstcrs
)ass books

Nleettng
rcois tcrs

.i2(x) 0 52(X) It shall bc deiivcred t
L'l.1ls thc list is attacl

,\nncxurc: I].
,\ttcnclancc-
cum-Saving
llcsistcr

5200 0 5200

(lrouD ledqcr 5200 0 5200

(-ash 1]ook 5200 0 5200

I)ass books 52000 0 52.000

2. Delivery and Completion Schcdule

l)cvt
an cl

SI IC;

& I)a

lti
I)rir
Itcgt

l'hc delivcrl, period shall start as pcr thc table bclorv
Schedr"rle -I

Schcdule -ll

YCr\

rt:d to thc various
lttachcd as 1

[)elivcry1)articulars & Iterns Numbcr: of
dclir-err' fron

ur-rits lvitl-r cxpi
thc clatc o[ pu:

r>rclcr

ctccl
'chasc

Place 0l'

it shall

varions
attached

IJct\\,ce lt 30

to 9() davs

lJcn'u,ccn 90

to 120 days

I'otal

,'elopmcnt ancl

rting oi ,\i,()
;isters & Lcdgcrs

(lcneral lcdscr .i10 0 410

Casl-r lJook .tr 10 0 4t0
Nlcmbership cum-
sl'rare holclcr l{cgis rcr

+10 0 410

Loln lcdgcr -110 0 410

ILcccit-rt Voucher 'l000 0 i000 No. (
irrch-rdin
vr>ttchcr

Pavrnent \rouchcr 1000 0 I 000

l
all bc

Lls t,
red as

dcliv crccl

Llls tirc
.\t-tttcxurc

to ti-rc

list is

Il.

ia-r oiiit il,",k;
ding tl-rc no. o[ 50

I-rcr:s in cach book

3. Drawings : 'I'hcsc llidding l)ocumcnts includes "uo l)rawing't"'

4. Inspcctions and Tests

'l'hc inspectiot.rs ancl tcsts ploccdurc sl"rall bc pcrftrrmcd:
1) InsPcct.lorl oIciualitl in r:cgards l() lnaterials

2) Inspecuon of clualit)' in lcgards to rvorkmanshrp'

3) Inspccti<)n ma\r bc carricd at manufacrurins sitc or aftct thc deliven at Dciir-ett' destil-ratior.r.

4)'Ihc llicldcrs has nor intimate the pr-rrchascr for quali$ \,erificatioll dr-rring t-nanufacturing and

bcforc dclivcrr'.

'I'hc inspecti', may be carricd b), tl-r" PNI(.-NLILN'I/ Ut)lJl) or anv thlrd partf inspccurrg xllcrrc\'.

v



SectionVl A: General Conditions of Contract

1.1 Definitions .1 .1
tl'h" 

f,rli,r.ri.ng rvords and cxprcssions shall havc thc mcatritrqs hctcbt'

assigncd to them:
i. "(lontfact" meatrs thc Agrccment entcre d i.tltrl bctrvcctl fhc

111.

li.

Purchaser and the Supplicr,to gethcr rvith t1'rc (-or.rtract

l)<>cuments rcfcrred to thereiu,includtng all altachnlclrts'

appcndiccs, and all documcnts incorporetc'd bt rc[crcllcc tl)('r('irr.

"(-ontract l)ocuments" lneans thc drlcumcnts listed irl thc

i\grccmcnt,including atrv amcndmclltsthcrcto' ,1
"(,ontl:act I)ricc"'nrcatrs thc pricc palablc t() thc Sr-rpplicras \

spccihcd in thc ;\grccmcrtt, stlbicct to such adcliuols and

acljustn'rcnts tircrcto <tr deducti<ttts therc fr<>nt,as tnat bc trlatltl

pLrrsuantto thc (-ontract.

"l)a\"'mcans calcndar: da1'.

"I)clivcrv"mcaus tirc tratlsfcr of tl-rc (loods frotn thc Supplicr: ttr

the l)urchascr in accrtrdancc rvith the tct:tns attd conditiorls sct

[r.rrt]r irr tltc Corrtract.
"(.omp1eu<)n"mcans thc fulhllment of thc lLclated Scn'iccs bt'

thc Supplicr in accordancc rvith tire tct'ms and c<;ndttiotls set

[<rrtlr in thc (.otttract.

"(;(,(-" mcal1s thc (lcncral (-onditrons rl[ (,ontract.

"Cloods"mcans all of thc commoditics,raw lnaterial,machincrt'

and cquipment, a:n<lf <>r other materials that thc Supplitris

rccluired to suppir, to the Purchaser undcr the (,ontract.

"Purchascr"mcans thc cntifi'putchasing thc (loods artd l{clatcd

Sen'iccs,as spcciFrcd ir-r thc S(,(-. '1
"ltclated Sclr-iccs"mcaus thc setwiccs incidcntal to thc supplv of \

thc goclds,suc[ as itrsuraucc,installaugu, tralning atrd iqitial

mainrcnance and othcr simrlar obligations of thc Supplier utrder

thc(,ontract.
"S(,(-" mcalls thc Spccial Cottdiuorrs of (-ontract.

"Sub contractof" lncans a1lv tratural Pefsoll, llrivatc ol:

govcrnlncnt endfi',ot a combinati<>tl of thc abovc,including its

s.

1\'.

V.

\-1.

vii.
viii.

xl1.

\D,



x111.

legal successorsor permitted assigns,to whom anv part of the
Goods to be supplied or execution of any part of the Related

Serwices is subcontractcd by the Supplier.
"Supplier"means the natural person, private or government
endry,ot acombination of the above,whose bid to perform the
Contract has bccn accepted by the Purchaser and is named as

such in the r\greement, and includes the legal successors or
permrtted assigns of thc Suppl-rer.

"The Sitc,"where apphcable,means the place named in the
SCC.

w



2.7 General

2.2 Contract
Documents

2.3 Corrupt Practices

'l"hc Suppiicr shall pcrtnit thc l)cpartmcnt to
account.s and recot:ds rclating to thc perfrrrurancc

havc the mauciitccl bv ar-rditors apllointcd bv

inspect tire SLrpplicr's

of thc Supplicr and 1<r

the l)cpattmcnt,if: so

re<ltrircd bv thc [)cpalttlrcnt.
2.1 .2. If thc contcxt so rcquirc sit, singr-rlar lrrcalls plural atrd vicc versa.

2.1.3. Incoterms
i. 'l'hc meanir.rg o[ an1' tradc terrn and thc tights and obligati.ons o[

partics thcrc unclcr shall bc as prcscribcd bY lncotcrms.

1. IIXN(/,CIIr,(,IP,and othcr surrilar tcr:us,shall be g<>r'cltlcd b1' thc

rulcs prescribcd in thc cutrent ediuon of Itrcotcrms, publishcd 1
b), th" I11tcr-ltational (-hambcr: of (-ommcrce at thc datc of thc

Invitation for Bids or as spcciltcd in the SCC'

2.1.4. EntireAgreement
'l'he(.ontract constitutcs the cntirc agreemcllt bctrvcen thc Pr'rrchascl:

and t[c Supplter and supcrsedcs all cotnmuuicatiotts, neut>tiatiotrs and

agrcclnenrs (rvhctirer rvlitten or oral)of parties r'vith rcspcct thcrct<r

madc prior to thc datc o[ (-ontracr.

2.1.5. Amcndment
N<t atncnclntcnt or otltcr variatron o[ thc Contract shall bcr-alid unless

It is nr rvriting,is clatc<l,cxprcssh, refcrs to thc Contract,atrd is signcd by a

duh' authorized rcpresetrtati'n'c of each parq thercto'

2.1.6. Non-waiver
i. Subjcct to GC(, Sub,(,lausc 2.1 .1 beiorv, t-to rclaxatiotr, f<rr

bear-ance,dclav,or indulgcncc bY eithct partv in cnforcitrq all\' ()f

thc terms ald conditions of thc Colltract or thc gra1lt1llg of durc

by cither parqr ro thc other shall prciudicc,affcct,or restrict thc

lghts of tirat par:t1, undcr thc Contract, ncithcr shail any \vatvcr .z\
bj, cither parw o[ anlr [r"r.t, of (.outract operatc as rvaiver <>f

anY subsccluent ()1' contiuuing breach of Contlact'

u. ,\n1, 1vaiycr of a part1,'s rights, powcrs,()I remcdics undcr thc

(,oltract must bc in rvriting, dated,and sigtred b)' a nauthorizcd

rcprcsclttative of thc partl, granting such waiver, atlri must

spccifv thc right and thc cxtcnt to rvhich it is bcirtg rvair-cd.

2.1.1 . Sevcrability
If a1r. provision or: cor.rdition of thc (-ontrac:t is pr:ohibitcd or rcndcrcd

ilvali{ or unenforccablc,such prohibiuon, invaliditl, ol utrenftrrccabrii$'

sirall u<>t affcct thc vahditv or cuforcc abihn' <>f atrt' othcl: provlsions and

conditions oI thc (.o11tract.

2.2.1 Subjcct ro rhe order <>[ prcccdencc setf<rrth itr thc ;\gtccmcut,all

doctrments f<>rming thc (lontract (ancl all parts thcreol)arc intcndcd t<r

bc correlati\rc,complcmclltary,alld mLltually cxplanatorv'

2.3.1 It isr equircd that bidders,supplicrs and conffactofs,obscn-c thc

highcst standard <>f cthics dur:ing thc pt:ocutcmcnt and excculiou of
suchcontracts.In pursuancctothis,Go\-crnmctlt of llihar:
t. l)cfilcs for thc purposes of thisprot'isiotr, the tcrms sctforth



\

2.4 Language

below as follows:
a) "Corrupt practice"means the offering, giving, receiving,or

soliciting,drecdyor indirecdy,anything of value ro influence
rmproperly thc actions of another party)

b) "fraudulent practice"means ^ny actor omission, including a

misrepresentation,that knowingly or recklessly misleads,or
attempts to mislead,a parfy to obtain a financial or other benefit
or to avoid an obhgauon;

c) "Coercive practicc"means rmparring or harming, or threatening
to impar or harm, drrecdy orindrectlv,^ny p^rry or thc properfl.
of thc partl' to rnflucnce impropedy the actions of a parn,;

d) "(-ollusive practicc"means an arrangement berrvcen rw() ()r
morc partics dcsigned to achieve an improper purpose,
including influencing rmproperly the acrionsof another par[.i

e) will re;ect a proposal for award rf it determrnes that the bidder
recommended for arvard has, drrccd), or through an agent,
engaged in corrupt, fraudulent,collusive,or coercive practtces rn
compeung for the Contract;

n. will reject a proposal for award if it determrnes thar thc bidder
tecommended for award has, direcdy or through an agent,engaged
in corrupt, fraudulent,collusive,or coercive practices in compeung
for the Contract;and

iii. !7rll sancuon a parr)' or irs success r>r,including declaring inehgrble,
cither rndefinitcly ()r f()r a stated penod of time,t. parucrpate in
GoB-financed activitres if rt at any time determines that thc firm
has, dirccdv or through an agent,engaged in corrupt, fraudulent,
collusivc,or cocrcivc practiccs incompctrng f<rr, or irr csecrrting.
an GoIl-financcd contract.

'fhe Contract as rvcll as all correspondcnce and documcnts rclatrng to
theConuact cxchangcdbythesuppiier and thc Purchaser,shall bc
lTntten in thc language specified in the SOC. Supporting documcnts
and printed literarurc that are part of the Contracr may bc in another
Language provided thcy area ccompanied by an accuratc translation of
'I'he rclevant passagcs in the language spcci[red in theSCC, in which
case,for purposes of intcr pretationof thc Contract,this translau<>n
shall govern.
The Supplier shall bcar all costs of translation ro thc governing language
and all risks of the accuracy of such translarion.
An1, Noai." givcn bi, onc parw to the other pursuallt to the Contract
shall bc in rvriung to the address specihcd in thcS(l(-. f'hc rerm"in
writing"means communicated in written form wtth proof of reccrpt.
'Ihe (-ontract shall bc go',,erned by and interpreted in accordance rvith
the laws of India and thc State of Bihar, unless othcrwisc specrficd in

2.5

2.6

Notices

Governing Law

2.4.1

2.4.2

2.5.1

2.6.1
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2.7 Specifications
Standards

2.8 Copyright

2.9 Confidential
Information

and
tire S(.C.

2.1.1'I.cchnicalspccifications and l)rarvings
i. 'I'hc Supplter shall ensure that thc Goods and ltclatcd Scn-iccs

complv with thc technical specificatrons and other pror-isions of
thc (-ontract.

u. 'l'hc Supplicr shall bc cntitlcd to disclain-r rcsponsibilifi' lirr anv

dcsign,data,drarving,spccificati.on or othcr docurncnt,or all\,

n-rodiFrcation thcrc o[ pr:ovidcd or designed b1' or onbehalf of thc

I)urc[ascr, b1, givilg a noticc of such dtsclaimcr to t]rc Pr.trchascr.
' 

,-11. 't'hc(loods ancl llclatcd Scn'i.ccs supplicd under tlrts (-otrtract

shall conform to the standards metrtioncd ttr Sccuou \/, Schedulc

of Sr-rpplr, and,rvhen no apphcabie standard is tnctttiotrcd,thc

srandard shall bc ccluivalcnt ot supcrior lo ti-tc official stanclarcls

s,hosc applicauon rs appropriatc to thc coulltrvol- ot:rgitr tlf thc

Goods.
2.1 .2 Whercr-cr rcfcrences arc madc in thc (-ontract rtt codcs arld starrdards in

accordancc lvith rvhich it shall bc cxecuted,thc cdrtion or thc rcl'iscd

ycrsi11l of such codcs and standards shall bc those spccifLccl in thr:

ScctignV,schcdulcof Supply.l)uring Contract cxecution,anl' chaugcs ir-r

an\, "uch codcs and standards shall bc applied otrlr- after approval bt' thc

Pr-rrchascr and shail be ucatccl in acc<>r'dance rvith clausc3.4.

2.8.1 'I'[e c<tpt.right rn all drarvings,documcnts,and <>thcr materials containing

dara apd inf<>rmarron furnishccl to the l)r.rt:chascr by the Suppiicr hcrcin

shall rcnrain vestcdin thcSupp[cr, of, if thev alc

lur:lisirc<,ltothcPurchascrdircctlvor through thcSuppller bvanv thir:d

partr,,including supphcl:s of matcriais,thc copt'right in such nlatcrlals

shall rcn-rain vcstcd in such third par:t1''

2.g.i 'l'he Purchascr and thc Supplicr shail kccp conltdcntial and shall not,

rvithout thc rvrittcrr (,onsecr> oI thc othcr Partv hcrcto,clir-r-rlgc to arlr'

thrrcl party anv documcnts,dzita,or othcr rnfort-uali.otr funttshcd directlv

or indfucctlr' by thc othcr parq' hcrctoi.n conlrcction rvith the (.t,rntract,

rvhe thct such information has bccn furnished prior trt,clutitrg ()l:

following complction or tcrmination of the (,ontract.Notvithstandins

thc abovc,thc Supplict ma)' furnish to its Subcontractor such

documcnts,data,and othcr informatiorr it rcccivcs from thc l)utchaser t<r

the cxtcnt rcquirc for thc Subc<>ntract or t() pcrfrtrtn its rvork utrclcr thc
(-ontract,in rvhich evcl1t the Supphcr: shail <>btain flom sucl'r

Subc<>ntractor an undcrtaking of confLdcntialitt, sinular to th2t in-rposcd

on thc Suppltcr uudcr (lCC (.lause2.9.

2.9.2 'I'hc l)urchasct' shali not Llsc such docutnents,data,atrd ()thcr

infor:mation rcccivcd fr:orn thc Supplier for ant' purp()ses utrrclatcd tr>

'['hc (,ontract.Sin'rilarli', thc Supp[cr shail not Lrsc such d<>cumclrts,dtta,

and othct inlonnation rcccivcd {rom the l)urchascr for ant' PLIrP()sc
()ther than thc dcstgn,procurcment,or othct: rvork aud ser:viccs r:cqutr:cd

for thc petf<;rmatrcc of thc(-r>rltract.
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2.9.3 The obligation of a party under GC(. Sub-(llauses2.9.1and 2.9.2
abovc,howevcr,shall not apph, toinformation that:

i. the Purchascr or Supplicr necd to share rvith thc F,mplover or
othcr insurutions participating in the financing of the (-onuact;

n. now or here aftcr enters the public domain through nofault of
that party;

in. can be proven to have been possesscd bv that partv at the timc
of disclosure and which was not prcviously obtained,direcdy or
indirecdy,from the other parw;or

iv. othenvise lawfully becomes avarlablc to that parry from a thrd
party that has no obligation of confidentiality.

2.9.4 'I'he above provisions of GCC Clause2.9shall not rn any.way modifl,
anv undertaking of conFtdentialitv given by either of the partie shere
to prior to the datc of the Contract in rcspres of the Supplv or an1,

part thercof.
2.9.5 The provisions of (lCC Clause2.9shall sun'ive completion or

termination,for rvhatever reason, of the Contract.
2.10.1 'I'he Supplicr shall pror.ide such packing of the (]oods as is rcquirc ro

prevent their damagc or detcrioration during transit tr> thcir final
destination,as indicatcd in the Contract.During transit,tl"re packing shali
be sufficient "to rvithstand,without limitation,rough handling and
exposurc to extrcme temperatures,salt and precipitation,and opcn
storage.Packing case sizc and weights shall takc into consrderation,
rvhcre appropdatc,there moteness of the Frnal desunation of the Goods
and the absence of hear,ry handling faciliues at all points in transit.

2.1,0.2 The packing,marking, and documentation within and outsidc thc
packages shall comply stricdy with such spccial rcquiemcnts as shall be

expressly provided for in the Contract,including addruonal
requirements,if an\,,specified in theSCC, and in anv othcr instructi<>ns
ordered by the Purchaser.

2.1,1,.1, Llnless othenvise spccified in the SCC, thc (]oods supp[ed under the
Contract shall bc fully insured against loss or damage incidental t<>

manufacturc o1' acquisiuon,transp()rtation,strlrage,and dcliverr,irr
accordance rvith the applicablc Incoterms or in thc manncr spccificd in
the S(-C.

2.12.1 Unless othcnvise specificd in theSCC, obhgauons for transportation of
the Goods shall bc in accordance with the Inco terms spccified in
SectionsV-Schedulc of Supply.

2.13.1 The SuppLier shall at its own expense and at no cost to thc Purchascr
carry out all such tests and/or inspections of thc (loods and ltelatcd
Serwices as are specified in Sections V-Schedule of Supply.

2.13.2 The inspections and tests may beconducted on the prcrruscs of thc
Supplier or its Subcontractor,at point of delivcry,ancl/<>r at the final
destination of thc Goods, or in another place rn Indra as specified tn the
SC(,. Subiect to GC(l Sub-Clause2.1.3.3,if conductcd on the prcmises of
the Supphcr or its Subcontract or,all rcasonable facihues and

\
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assistagce,it-tcludlrg acccss to dtarvings arld productiou data,shall bc

fufltrshcd tO thc inspectors at no chargc to thc l)urchascr.

2.13.3 'I'irc])urchas". .r. tt, ciesignatcd rcprcscnlatir-c shall becn utlcd to attclld

thc tcsts an<\f <',t: inspcction rcferrcd to in (l(-(- Sub-('1aLtsc2' 13'2,

pror-iclcd that thc Purchasct: bcar ali of its owll costs allcl cxpctlscs

irr..rrr"d ir-r conncction rvith such attcndancc including,but not lin-ritcd

to,all travelhng and board and lodging expellscs'

2.13.4 Whencver the Suppircr is rcadv t() carr\I ()ut any such test atrd

inspcction, it shail gl\.c a reasonablc adr.'ancc nrltice,including thc placc

anJ rime,to tl-rc I)uichascr.'I'hc Supphcr shall obtain from atrv relcvatrt

tlru.d partr or manuflcturcr xt)\'ll('ccssal'\'pcrmissit,rr ()1'('()llsclll t()

cnablc thc l)urchascr or its dcsignatcd reprcsetltative t<l attctrcl the tcst

andf t>r inspcctiorr.

2.13.5 'I'hc l)urchascf mal rccluit:c thc Supphcr to calrl out all\'tcst and/or

inspcction not rccluired bV thc (-ontract but decrncd ncccssarv to vcrifi'

tl-rat thc ch^r^ct"risrics and pcr[r>rn-rauce oI thc (]<>ods complt' \"itir tirc

tcchnical spccificatictns,codcs and standatds undcr thc (.onllact,

providcd that thc Supplicr's rcas<>nablc costs aud cxPcllscs i.t.rcr-rrrccl 
.in

tl-,. carrYing out of ,.,.1', t.st and/or itrspcctioll shall bc adticd to thc

Contract lrr.icc.lrurthcr,iI such test aud/or rnspccti<ln rmpcde's thc

progrcss o[ manufacturing and/or thc Supphcr's pcrfrlrtlrancc of ils oi
^l-r"r -olrlig^tir>ns 

utrder tl"re Contract,duc aLiorvance rvill bc madc irl

rcspccr iif ,n" l)elivery l)atcs and (-omplction l)atcs and thc othcr

obligations so affccted'

2.11.1 Unless othcrrvise spccificd in thc (-onttact,if aftcr t[e datc of thc

Invitation for Bids,ant, larv,rcguiation,ordinance, ordct or bvlarv havillg

thc f<>rcc of larv is enactcd,promulgatcd,abr<lgatcd, or changcd (rvhich

shall bc dccmcd rO include a1lv challgc in interprctation or allllltcatiotr

br.tl-rc coltlpetenr auth<>ritics)that subscclucnth'affects thc [)clivcrv

l)atc alcl/,ri th" (-ontract l)r:icc,thcu such l)clivcrl' I)atc ancl/or

(-ontract Pricc shall bc corrcspr>ndinglf i.ncreascd or dccrcasccl, to thc

cxrc.r that the Supplicr has thcrc bl been affcctcd in thc pcr:li>rmatrccr

gf any of irs obligations unclcr tirc Contract. Not rvithstandrng thc

[,rr"g,ri.rg,rrrch addiuonal or rcduccd cost shall uot bc scparatcIr' paid

or crcdrted if thc samc has alrcadv becu acc<tttnted for 11] thc pricc

adjustmcnt prctvisions rvhcrc apphcablc,in acc<lrclatlcc rvith (;(.(-

Clausc4.1.

2.15.1 'l'heSupphcr shall not beliablc tbr forfeiturc of i.ts Pctf'oruratrcc

Securiry,hquidatcd damages,or tcrmination for dcfault if ancl to thc

cxtent that its delav in pcrformancc ()r other farlure to pcr-f<rrrn its

obligations undcr thc (lontract is the result of an evcnt of Iiorcc

NIaicurc.

2.15.2 Iior pufp()ses of this (-lausc,"IiotceN{ajcurc"lrlcans an cvc1lt ()r

siruation bcvond the control of the Supphcr that is not foresec ablc,is

r-rnar,gidablc, and its origtrt i.s r-r<>t duc to ncgligcncc or lack of car:c otr

thc part of thcsupplicr. Such c\-cllts tnav includc,but not bc litr-rited to,

2.14 Change in Laws
and Regulations

2.L5 Force Majeure
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2.16 Assignment

Acts of the Purchaser in its sovereign capacity,wars or revolutions,frres,
floods,epidemics,quarantine restrictions,and freight tembar goes.

2.15.3 If a Irorce N{ajeurc siruarionarises,the Supplier shall promptlv noufr,
Thc Purchaserin writing of such condition and the cause thercof.
Unlcss othcnvise directcd by the Purchaser in rvriting,thc Suppher shall
contj.nue to perform its obligauons under the contract asfar asis
reasonabll' practical,and shall seek all reasonable alternative means f<>r

performance n()t preventcd b1, the Forcc Majeure event.
2.16.1 Ncither thc Purchaser nor the Suppher shall assign,in wholc or in part,

thcir obllgations under this Contract,exccpt rvith pnor written conscnt
of the othcr parry.

\
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3.1. Joint Vcnture,
Consortium <lr

Association

3.2. Sub contracting 3.2.1

3.2.2.

3.3. ScoPe of SuPPIY

3.4. Change Orders
and Contract
Amendments

3.5. Delivery

L ,rl"r. ,r,h.,.r-;p".in.a in thc SC(-, if the Supplicr is a ioint \-c1rtLl,:c,

cons()rtiultl,,rr osr,r.i^ttotr,all oI thc Partles shall bc iointlY atrd sc\crallv

[ablc to thc Purchascr: f<rr thc full-rllnlent o{- the pr:oYisions of thc

Contract antl shall clcsiglatc onc Paf6' t() act as a icadcr rvith authoritv

r<l birrc.l tlrt' joirrt r.cllturc,cotrs()rtium.or associadon.'l'hc cotnpositit.)tl rir

thc c9r-rstituti,rr, ,rf the ioilt veltlurc,c()11s()ItiLll11,()r assrlciatir''rl shall lot

be altcrcd without thc prior co1lsc11t <>f thc Pr'rrchascr'

'l'hc Supplicr shall norifi rhe I)urchascr: itr rvl:itiug oI ail subcorrtracls

arvarclcd'undcr thc contract if not ahcadY spccrficd rn thc llicl.

Subc<>ntractlrg shall in n<t cr-cnt rclievc thc Supplier from anv trI its

obligations, d.iu"r,r,"rp o n s ibilitic s,ot liabrliw un der the (- ot-r trac t'

Subc<>nrracts shall .,r-ply rvith thc provisions of (l(,(- clattscs 2.3 antl

3.1

3.3.1. Subiccr rO rhc S(-(,, thc (loods and llclatcd Scrviccs to be strpplicd sirall

be as spccificd in Scction\I -Schcdulc of Suppiv

3.3.2. unlcss Othcrrvisc sttpularcd in thc (,<>trtract,thc Scopc of Sr-rpplY shall

inch-rdc all sr-rch ircms not spcci{icallv tneutiotrcd in the ('ontract btrt

th2rt ca, bc rcasonalriv inlcrred f1otn thc (-otrtract as bcinu rcciur-r:cd lirr

attaining l)cl[-crl' and (-omplcriou of thc (]oods and R.clatcd Scn'iccs

as i[ sr:ch itcr-ns rvcrc exprcsslr- mctrLioucd in thc contfact.

3.4.1 . 'l'hc l)urchascr mx\'^, 
^,',1 

trmc orclcr thc Supplii:r through N<lttcc in

acc,rdarce ()C(, i-lausc2.5,t' ntakc cl.ra.ges rvtthin t5e gcrlctal scoPC

of thcContr^ct in xllr o11c or m<>re of thcfoliorving:

i.drarvirr.gs,desigrrs,orspeciflcati<ltls,rvlrcrc(]<l<lclst<>llc
f.rrr-rirh.d ,rr-rd", thc (.ontract atc to bc specihcallt' tnantrfacturccl a
fot thc Purchaser;

u. thc mcthod of shipment or packing;

111. thc Placcof dclivcrv;and

tv. tl-," i{cl^tcd Ser-v.ices to bc pror.ided bv the Supphcr:.

3.4.2. lf anr. such chapgc cluscs an iucrcasc clr dcct:casc in the c()st of,()r thc

tln-rc rcquir".l f"., the Supplicr's pcrfOrtnaucc of anv proYision-s r-rndcr

drc(-<lr-rtract,anccluitablcadlustmclrtslrallbcmadeulthc(-<lrrtract
I)ricc or in the l)clivcrv and (-omplction Schcdulc,or both, aud thc

(-ontr:acr shali accordinglv bc amcndcd.lnt' clarms by the Supplicr for:

adiustrlclt unclcl this (.lausc must bc assertcd r'vithin trvcntr'-eight(28)

davs from the darc of thc Suppl-icr'srcceipt of the Purcilasct'schatrgcr

ordcr.
3.4.3. Pticc:s ro bc chargcd bY thc Sr-rpplier f<rt any l{clatcd Serviccs that mighi

bc nccdccl but rvhich wcrc not includcd in thc (lontract shall bc agr:ccd

uponinadvancebythcpartiesarrdshallnotcxcecdthcprcr.arlillgratcs
.horg.d too thc parties bv thc Suppher for si:rrilar scrviccs'

3'5.1.Subjcctto(}CC.S,b_Clo.,'.3'S,thcl)cl.rveryofthc(]oodsarld
compieuon of thc llelatcd Scr.\ iccs shall be in accordancc with thc

Q)\/



3.6. Supplier's
Responsibilities

Putchaser's
Responsibilities

Delivery and Complcuon Schedule spccified in theSccuonV,Schedule of
Supply.T'he details of shipping and other documents to be furnished b1'

the Supplicr are spccificd in the SCC.

3.6.1,. The Supplier shall supply all theGoods and Related Services included in
the Scope of Supply in accotdance with GCC Clause3.3and the Dehvery

and Completion Schedule,as per GCC Clause3.5.

3.7.1. \fi/henever the supply of Goods and Related Services requires that the

Supplier obtain permrts,approvals, and tmport and other licenses from
local public authorities,the Purchaser shall, if so required by the

Supplier, make its best effort to assist the Supplier in complying with
such requrrcments in a timely and expedluous manncr.

3.7.2. The Purchaset shall pay all costs involved rn the performance of its
responsibrhties,in accordance with GCC Sub-Clause3.7.i

3.8.1. If at any ume during performance of thc Contract,thc Supplicr or its
Subcontractors should encounter conditions impeding timelv deiiverv
of the ()oods ot cr>mplcti<>n of Rclated Sen'ices Pursuant t() ()C(-

Clause3.5,the Suppher shall prompdy notifi, the Purchaser in wriung
of the delal,,its likely duration, and its cause.r\s soon as practicable
aftcr receipt of the Supplier's notice,the Purchaser shall evaluate the

siruation and may at its discretion extend the Supplicr'stime for
performance, rn rvhich case the extension shall be raufied b1, the parties

b), amendmcnt of thc Contract.
3.8.2. l'i,xcept in case of Fotce Ma)eure,as provided under (]CC (,lause2.15,a

delay by the Suppher in the performance of its I)el,rvcry and

Compleuon obhgauons shall render theSupplier liable to the imposiuon
of liquidated damages pursuant to GCC Clausc4.5,unless an cxtension of
time is agrced upon, pursuant to G(-(- Sub-(llause3.B.1.

3.7.

3.8. Extensions of
Time

I
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4.1. Contract Price

4.2. Terms of Payment

4.3. Taxes and Duties

4.4. Performance
Security

4.5. Liquidated

made put:suant t() thc Cotrtract.

4.1.2. Priccs charged bv thc Supplier for thc Cloods deln'crcd and thc llclatccl

Scrwiccs pcrformcd undcr thc Contract shall ltot varv frorn thc priccs

qu()tcd by the Strpphcr: in its bid, r.vith thc cxccPtion of an1' pt:ict:

adjustt-ncntsauthorizcd in thcSC( -

.1.1.3. l)ricc.\rljr-rstmcnt shall bc calculatcd as PCr,\ppcndix.\ to rhc (l(-(-.

1.2.1. 'I'he (.ontr:act l)t:icc shall bc paid as spccificd in thc S(.(''

+.2.2. 'l'hc Supplicr's rcqlrcst ibr plvmctrt shall bc madc to tirc l)r-trchaser in

rvritirrg, accompar-ried bt' inr'oiccs dcscribing,^s aPPlopriatc, the (loods

dclivcrc{ apd l{clatcd Scn'iccs pcrf<rrmcd, aud bi, lhc clocumcltts

submrttctl pursrrant to Cl(-(- Clausc3.5and upon tr-rlfilln-rcnt of all thc'

obligatiotrs stipulatcd j.n thc(-ontract.
4.2.3. l)avrncuts shall bc madc pr:omptlt,br, the l)urtchascr,tto latcr tlran sixtl'

((r0)davs afrcr submission of an invoiceor rcgucstf<rr pavmcllt bv thc

Supplicr:, and thc Putchascr has acccptcd it.

4.2.4. 'l'he curt:cncy of culfcncies in rvhich pavmclrts shall br: madc to thc

Supphcr under this(-ontract shall bcspecified in theS(l(-'

4.3.1. Iior goods supplicdfrom outsidclndia, thcSupplicr shail bccn tit'clr'

rcspolsiblc for all taxcs,stamp dutics,licctrsc fees,atrd othcr suchlcvics

imposcdoutsidc I rrdia.

4.3.2. Iioi goocls suppliccl from rvithin thc India, the Supplicr shali bcen tir:clv

rcspglsiblc for all taxcs,duties, Liccnsc fccs,ctc.,iucurred urttil clclivcrv

of thc cotrtractcci (lrlods lo thc l)urcirascr.
.1.3.3. I f anv tax cxctnpti()ns,rcductions,allorvatrccs or privilegcs ma)' bc

availablc ro thc Supphcr in lndia, thc l)ulchaser.shall use its bcst cfforts

to cnablc thc Supplier to bcnefit from allv such tax sar-ings to thc

maximutn allorvablc extcl)t.

4.4.1. 'I'he Supphcr shall, rvrthin thirty (30)da),s of thc Notificatiou oI r\rvard,

provide a Pcrformance Sccurifi, for tirc due pcrformalrcc of' the

(_ontract in thc amounts and currcncrcs spccified in thc S(,(,.

4.4.2. 'l'he procccds of thc Performancc Seculity shall bc pal'ablc to thc

l)urchascr: as compcnsation for anv loss resultrng ftom the Suppli.cr's

failurc tr> complctc its obligauons under the (lontract'

4.4.3. 'l'hc l)crfbrmallcc Sccunq shall bc dcnominated in thc cr:rt:ct.tcics o[ thc
(,6ntt:act,rtr i1 a freelt' convcrtibic cuf rencY acccptablc to thc

l)urchascr,and shall bcin onc of thc forms supulatcd bv thc l)urchascr:

in thc S(i(_, or in anothcr f<>n'n acccptablc to the Purchascr.

4.1.+. 'l'[e Pcrforlnancc Sccuritv shal1 bc drschargcd bv thc Purchascr atrd

rcrulrccl ro rhc Supplicr n<>t latcr than sixtl'((r0)davs follorvirls thc datc

<>f complction of thc Sr-rppher's pcrforrnance obligatic>ns r.rtrdcr thc
(-ontract,including all\' warrallt}, obli€lations, unlcss sltcciltccl rltherlr'isc

rrr tlrt'S(-(..
4.5.1. Iixcept as pror.idcd undcr (lCC Clar-rsc2.15,if the Supplicr farls t<r

'I'he Contract Pricc shall bc as spccificd in thc ,\grcemcnt subicct to

additrons and adjustmeltts thefct(>,<tr dcducti<>ns thcrc frgnl,as mal

vy/
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Damages

4.6. Warranty

4.7. Patent Indemnity

delivcrany or all of the Goods or perform the Related Services within
the pcriod specificd in the Contract,the Purchaser may without
ptcjudrce to all its othcr rcmcdies under thc (-ontract,deduct from thc
Contract Price,as liquidated damages,a sum ccluivalent to the
Perccntagc specificd in the SCC of the Contract Price for each wcek or
part thereof of delay untrl acrual delivery or performance, up to a
maximum dcductron of the percentage speciFred tn the SCC. Once the
maximum is reachcd,the Purchase rmay terminate the Contract
Pursuant to GCC Clause5.

4.6.1 . The Supplier warrants that all the Goods are new,unused,and of thc
Most recent or current models,and that they incorporatc all recent
Improvements in designand materials,unless provided otherwise in the
Contract.

4.6.2. Subjcct to GCC Sub-clause2.1,the SuppLier further warranrs that thc
goods shali bcfrccfrom defectsarising from any, actor omission of
the Suppher or arising fromdesign,materials,and rvorkmanship, under
normal use

4.6.3. Unless otherwise specified in the SCC, the warranq, shall remain valid
for nvclve(1 2)months after thc ()oods,or anv porrion there of as the
(-asc mat'be,havc bcen dchvcrcd to and accepted at thc final dcstrnation
Indrcated in theS(-(., or for cightecn(1S)months after the date o[
Shrprnent or loading in the counrry of origin, rvhichevcr period
Concludes earlier.

4.6.4. '1-he Purchascr shall give Nouce to the Supplier staung the nature of any
Suchde fects together with all avarlable evidcncc there of,promptly
Follorving the discoverv thereof.'Ihe Purchaser shall afford all
Reasonable opporruniry for the Supplier ro inspecr such defects.

4.6.5. Upon receipt of such Notice,the Supplter shall, within the period
Specificd in thc SOC, cxpedruously repair or replace the defecuve
(]oods or parts thereotat no cost to the Purchaser.

4.6.6. Ifhaving been nouFred,the Supphcr fails to remedy the defcct within
thc pcriod spccificd tn thcSCC, thc Purchascr ma\r proceed to take
Within a reasonablc penod such remedial acuon as mav be necessarl,,at
the Supplter's risk and expensc and rvithout prejudrcc to any othcr rights
\XAich thc Purchaser may have against the Suppher under the Contract.

4.7.1. The Supplier shall, subject to the Purchascr'scompliancc with GCC
Sub-(,lause 4.7.2,indentnifi, and hold harmless rhe Purchaser and its
Empiol'ees and officers from and against anv and all suits,actions or
Admrmstrative procccdings,ciaims,demands,loss es,damagcs,costs,
and cxpenses of any nature,including attorncy's fees and cxpcnses,
\X/hich thePurchascr mav suffer as a resultof any infringcment or
allcged in frrngement o f any patent,utiliry model,regis tered design,
trademark,copyright,or other intellecrual properq, right registered or
Othenvise cxistrng at the date of the Contract by reason of:

i. the installauon of the Goods by thc Supplier or thc use of the
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4.8. Lirnitation of
Liability

i1. thc salc itr atrr coLrlrtry oIthe products produccd bl thc (loods'

Such indemnttr- shall not c()\'cr tul\' usc of thc (loods ()r allY Part

thcrc 9f othcr than for thc purposc indicatcd br' or to bc l:cas<.lnaLrll'

inferrcd from thc Oontlact,ncithcr an1, inftingemcnt rcsultrng ll'ot-l-r thc

use 9f the Goods or any palt thercof,or any products produccd tircrc bv

in associatic>n ()r combinatiotr rvith ally othct ccluipmctrt,platlt,<ll:

matcrials not suppllcd bY tirc Supplier, pursuant to thc (-ontract.

4.7 .2. If anv procce<lings are brought or ant' claim is madc against thc

l)urchascr ansing out of the nlattcls teferrcd to in (l(,(- Sub-(,latrsc

4.7.i,thc lrurch^scr: shall prornptlv givcthcSuppiier a uotion tl-rcrcof, a

and thc Suppher lraY at its orvn cxpensc and in thc Purchaser's ltztl'llc

conducr ri.ril-, pr,,r."cdi,gs ,r clait-naud a,y nes,tiati<lns f<rr thcr

scttlclnctlt o1'atrl' such pr()cccdings or claim'

1.1.3. If thc Supplicr fails ro notrfl thc l)urchascr rvith in rrvctrfi'-eight(2tt) davs

^ft",, ,,"."rpt oI such noticc that it intcnds t() couduct attt' sr-rch

procccding.s or claim,thcn thc Purchascr shall bc f1'cc to cotlcltlct thc

samc ()lt it.s orvu bchalf.

4.1 .4. 'I'hc I)urchascr shal1, ^t thc Suppher's rcqucst,aff<rtd all availablc:

assistalcc to the Supplicr in conductiug such ptocccdinus ot clait'tl,atlcl

shali bc reimburscd Ly th" Supplicr for all teasonablc cxPcllscs irrcurred

in so doing.
1.1.5. 'l'hcPurchascr shall indcmnify' and hold harmlcss thc Supplier and it::

empl()1,ccs,officcrs,and Subcontractors from and against ani' and all

,rrits,a.tronror admini.sttativc procccdings,claitns,dcmallcls,l<>sscs,

clamagcs,costs,atrdcxpenscsolalt),naturc,includingattorncy'slccsand

"tp"r.,r"r,.r[rch 
t[c Supplicr ma]r suffcr as a rcsult oI anv infringctr-rctrt

or allcgcd infrurgcmcnt oI anJ: patcnt,utili.tr' ,r.rj"l, ,,"girt.r,"d 1

clcsigtr,tradc ,-r"r^rk,.rpr.rght,or othcr: intcllectual Ptopert\' r:ight \

."giii"r"d or otircrwisc exrsting at the datc of thc (-orltract arisirrq out

9[ 9r ir.r connccti()l1 rvith any dcsign,data,drarving, spccificatiol],()r ()thc1:

documcr.rrs or matcrials providcd or dcsigncd br- or <tn bchalf oI thc

l)urchascr.
4.g.1 . I.)xccpt in cases of gross negligcr-rcc or rvillful miscorlduct: -

i. neither part1,5|-r^11 bc hable to titc <>ther partt'fol ant,inilit:cct <lr

conscqucntial loss or damagc,loss oI usc,l<>ss r>[ pt:odr-t<:tiot't,ot'

los, of prohts or intcrcst costs,providcd that this cxclusion shall

not applv to any obligation of the Supplicr to Pay iiqrticlarcd

damagcs to thc l)urchascr;and
11. thc aggrcgate liabilrn' of the Supplicr to thc Purchascr,rvhetircr

,rrrd"r] th" Contract,in to rt,()r <>thcr-rvisc,sirali not cxccccl thc

amount spccrfied in thc SCC,providcd that this limrtat.ion shall

lt()t appl), to thc cosr oI rcpau'irrg ()r rcplacing clcfcctivc

cquipmcnt,or to at1\' otrltgation oI thc Suppiicr: to indct]-rnif-r' thc

I)utchascr u'ith rcspcct to Patcllt in fringemctrt'
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Termination
Termination for
Default

Termination for
Insolvency

Termination fot
Convenience

5.1.1. Termination will occur as a result of the following:
5.1 .2. ThePurchaser,without prejudrce to any other remedy for breach of

contract,by Nouce of default scnt to the Supplier, may terminate the
Contract in r.vholeor in part:

i. if the Supplicr fails to deliver any or all of the (]oods within the
period spccified in thc Conttact,or withrn any extcnsion there of
granted bv thc Purchascr pursuanr to GCC Clause3.B;or
a) if the Supplicr fails to perfor many other obhgauon undcr thc

Contract.
b) In the cvent the Purchaser tcrminates thc Conuact in whole

or in part,pursuant to GCC Clause 5.12(a),thc Purchaser may
procurc,upon such terms and in such manner as it dcems
appropriatc,Goods or Related Serviccs similar to those
undelivcrcd or not petformed,and the Suppher shall beliable
to thc Purchaser for an1, additronal c<>sts for such simtlar
Goods or Related Senices.However, the Supplier shall
continue performance of the Contract to the extent not
terminatcd.

x. if the Supplier,in the judgment of the purchascr has engaged rn
corrupt,frauduient,collusive,or cocrci.r'c practices,as dcfrncd in
GCC Claus c 2.3,rn competing for or in executing thc Contract.

5.1.3. fhe Purchase rma)'ar any ume termrnate the Contract by giving Notice
to thc Supphcr if thc Supplicr becomes bankrupt or c>therrvise insr>lr,cnr.
In such cvent, tcrmination rvill bc rvithout compensati()n to rhe
Supplicr, provrded that such termination will not prcjudrcc or af-ftct anv
right of action or remedy that has accrued or rvill accruc there afterto
the Purchaser.

5.1 .4. i. 'fhe Purchaser,bv Notice sent to the Suppher,ma), terminate the
Contract, in whoie or in part, at any tj.me for its convenience.-I-he
Notice of termination shall specify that tcrmination is for the
Purchaser's convenience, the extent to which performancc of the
Supplier under the Contract is terminated,and the date upon
which such termination becomes effective.

11. 'I'he Goods that are complete and ready for shrpment within
rwenw-eight (2ti)days after the Supplier's reccipt of thc Notrcc of
tcrmination shall bc acceptcd bv thc Purchascr at the (,onuact
terms and prices. For the remaining Goods,thc Purchascr may
e lcct:
a) To havc an\,portion completed and delivcrcd at thc

Cont-tact terms and prices;and/or
b) to canccl thc remainder and pav to the Suppher an agreed

am()unt for parually complctcd Goods and llclated Scrwices
and for materials and parts previouslv procured by the
Supplicr.

\
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Export Restriction 5.1

of 5.2.1.

.5.Nr>t tvith standltg any ob[gaUon undcr thc (,ontract to colllPlctc all

cxport formalittcs, allf cxpolt t:cstrictiotls attributablc to thc

I)r-rrchaset, oI to thc use <lI the products/goods,sl'stcms or set:r'iccs t<r

bc strpplicd, u,hicit arisc flom tradc rcgulations frour a coulltlr\'

,,.,1r1rhlirrg thosc products/goods,systcnls ol' scniccs,antl t'itrch

:;ut.rn,rtiolly, impcde rhc Supplier from mccting its obhgatrotts under

thc (-ontract, shall relcasc thc Supphcr from thc obligauon to pr:ovidc

dc[r'crics 6r scliccs, airvays proviclcd,h<>rvcr-ct:,that the Sr'ipplier can

dcmonstfatc t<> thc satisfacflon of thc l)urchaser that rt has c<ln-rpictcd

all formalitics in a rimeit' rnanncr,including apph'ir-rg fi;t

pcrnrits,authorizations and licenscs llcccssaf\' [<lr thc cxP()ft t() tilc

products/goo<1s, systcms or scr-r..iccs ulder the tcl'l]ls 9[ thc

(,.,,rt1^ct.T.rn-rination of thc Contr:act on this basis shall bc f<rr thc

I')mploycr's couvcuictrcc pursuant t<> Sub- Clar"rsc 5'1'4'
-fhe PJrchaser and the supplicr shall rnakc er-cr,' c[[<rrt t() rcsoh'c

amrcably bv dircct informal ucgrltiatiou aul' disagrccmcllt or clisputc

arising bctrvcen thc munder or in conncctr<>n rvith tl'rc (-olltract.

If thc parties fail to resolvc such a dispute or: cliffcrcncc bt-mutual

cr>nstrltation rvithirl trventv-ciirht(28) days trom thc colnmcncclncut of
suclr c6trsultatiorr,cithcf pal:t\- tnat' l:cclui.lc that thc dlsptltc tltl rctcrt:cd

frrr rcs<>lurron ro rhc fbrmal mcchanisurs spcciflcd in tircS(-c.

-

5.2. Settlcment
Disputes

5.2.2.
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Section- VI &
1. Contract Forms Agreement

T'HIS AGIIL,EN,IENT made the_ day of
betrv of

Qrercinafter"the Purchaser"),of thc onc part, and _
of (hcrcin

after"the Supplicr"),of thc other part:

STHE,ltF.r\S the Purchaser invited brds fot ccrtain Goods and Related Services,viz.,
nd has

accepted a Bid bv the Supplier for the supplv of those Goods and Related Seru.iccs in thc sum of
ftcrcin afler "the Contract

Price").

NOlf THIS AGRL,E,IUE,NT !7ITNE,SS .\S IIOI,],OWS:

\- 1. In this r\greement words and expressions shall have the same mcanrngs a sare
rcspccuvely assrgned to them in the Contractreferred to.

2. 'l'hc following documents shall be deemed to form and be read and construcd as part of
thrs Agrcement,viz.:

(o) 'I'he Purchascr's Notification to the Supplier of Award of Contract;

0r) 'I'hc Ilid Submrssion Sheet and the Price Schedules submrtted b1, thc Supplier;
, (.) 'l'hc Particular Condiuons to Contract;

(d) 'I'hc (]eneral Condiuons to (lontract'
(") 'l'he Schedule of Supply; and
(0

J'his Contract shall prevail ovcr all othcr Contract documents.In the cvcnt of any
dtscrepancv or inconsistency rvithin rhc Contract documents,then thc docur-ncnts shall
prevail in thc order listed above.

r 3. In consideration of the payments to be made by the Purchascr to the Supplier as

indrcated in this Agreement,the Supplicr hereby covenants with thc Purchaser tcr

providc the Goods and Related Services and to remedv defects thcrc in conformiw in
all rcspects rvith the provisions of thc Contract.

4. 'Ihe Purchaser hereby covenants to pay the Suppher in consideratir>n of the provision of
the ()oods and Related Services and there mc dying of defects thcrcin,the Contract Price
or such <>thcr sum as may be comc payable under the provrsions of thc Conuact at the
timcs and in the manncr prescribcd by thc Conuact.
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IN WI'l'NIiSS rvhere of the partics hcre to have caused this r\greement to be cxcctrtccl in

accorclancc rvith the larvs of on the da,v, month and year indicatccl ab<lve.

, , 
-(fit 

thc l)urchascr))lgrre(l D \

Signcci br'- --(for 
the Supplicr)

a

v'}-/
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2. Performance Security

Date:

Contract Name and No. :

To:

)"\-

WHERE AS (hetein after"the Supplier")has
undertaken,pursuant to Contract No. dated-, to supply 

-(herein after"the Contract").

AND \)7HERE AS it has been stipulated by you in the afore mentioned Contract that the
Suonlier shall furnish vou with a securitv issued bv a reoutable suarantor for the
sum specified there in as security for compliance with the Suppher's performance obligations in
accordance rvith the Contract.

AND \)7Hb,REAS the undersisned

, legally domrcrled in

fterein after"the Guarantor"),have agreed

to give the Supplier a securiry:

THEIIEFORE WE hereby affi:r-:, that we are Guarantors and responsible to you,on behalf of the
Suppher, up toa totalof and we

under take to pay you,upon your frst written demand declanng the Suppher to be in default under
theContract'wrthoutcavilorargument'anySumorSumSwithinthelimitsof-

as aforesaid, without your needing to prove or to show grounds or reasons for your
demand or the sum specified there in.

'l-his securiry is valid unul the day of

Name :

In thc capacit1 of

Signed Duly authorized to sign the security for and on behalf of :

- Date
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3. Advance Payment Security

Date:

Contract Name and No.:

In accordance with the payment pror.ision included in the Contract,in relation to advancc pa\,ments,
(herein after called"the Supplier")

J'o:

shall deposit with rhe Purchaser a

proper and faithful performance
amount of

security consisting of
of the obligauons imposed by said Clause

We,thc undcrsigncd
domrciled in
()uarantor"),as insffucted by the Suppher,agree unconditionally and
prunary obLigor and not assurery mercly,the payment to the purchaser
what so ever right of objecrion on our part and without its F[st claim to
not exccedins

_,to guarantee its
of the Contract,in the

1

,legally,
(lrereinaftcr"the

trrevocably to guarantee as

on its hrst demand rvithout
the Suppher, in the amount

'l'his security shall remain vahd and in
b)' tl-,c Supplicr under the Contract unril

full effect from the date of the advancc paymenr reccivecl

Name

In the

Signed

capacity of

Duly authorizcd ro sign the securiry for and on behalf of
i)ate :
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\ 4.LIST OF URBAN LOCAL BODY (ULB)

S;no,

1 Arah Bhoipur

2 Araria Araria

3 Arwal Arwal

4 Auransabad Aurangabad

5 Baeaha West Champaran

6 Banka Banka

7 Begusa ra i Begusarai

8 Bettiah West Champaran

9 Bhabhua Kaimur

10 Bhaealour Bhasalpur

L1 Biha rsa rif Nalanda

12 Buxa r Baxure

13 Chapra Saran

1.4 Dana pur Patna

15 Da rbha nga Darbhanga

1.6 Dehri Ro htas

t7 Gaya Gaya

18 Gopa leuni Gopalganj

19 Ha iipur Vaishali

20 Jamalpur Munger

21. Jamui Munger

22 Jehanabad Jehanabad

23 Kati ha r Katihar

24 Khagaria Khagaria

25 Kisha nea ns Kishanganj

26 La kh isa ra i la khisa ra i

27 Madhepura Madhepura

28 Madhubani madhubani

29 Motihari East Champaran

30 Munger Munger

31 M uzaffa rpur M uzaffa rpu r

32 Nawada Nawada

33 Patna Partna

34 Pu rnia Purnia

35 Saharsa Sa ha rsa

36 Samstipur Samastipur

37 sasaram Rohtas
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38 Seikhpura shei ura

39 Sheoha r Sheohar

40 Sita ma rhi Sitamarhi

41, Siwan Siwan

42 Supaul Supaul

:-{

"a
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